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1*     This raport la on« in a acri*« of 25 oountry studios in Africa, Ail« and 
tlM fkr last, tte «Iddio Bast, Ut in Amarlos «nd ite Caribbean «roa, wfcioh attempt 
to identify those publio and semi-public institutions important to tte orfani tat ion 
and administration of industrial development.   Tht report is not a study of tte 
substantive aspsots of tho eoonomy of Calls, but ratter a review of tat iastltuti 
al framework for industrial development. 
2.     This merits of oountry stvdiee was endorsed by tte Committee for Industrial 
Development durine !*• Fifth Csssion in Nay 1965. 
3«     To sneure soas aoasur« of uniformity in tte presentation of tte oountry im- 
ports, tte various aspsots of tte organisation and administration of industrial 
servio«* have basa broten down lato tte following functional oateforlest 

•  tè)   Indttitrtal Development Pclloies, Aims and Objootiveej 
(b) Plaaninf Afsnoiesi 
(o)   Industrial Rosoaroh and Standardisation! 
(d) Financing of Industrial Interprleest 
(e) Promotion f 

(f) Publio Industrial Xnterprlsesi 
(c) Traininci 
(h) Advisory Ixtonaion 8orvloes| 
(i) Bsfulatory Sonrióos. 

4«     This report has boon propared with tte assistano« of Mr* Alfonso Cuevas 
Inomtrose, who oonduotod tte study la Ohil« in 1966 aa a oonmultaat to tte Contrae 
for Induatrial Drrolopmant.   

A.. 
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I. JL 

A. Ecotoni e-itotfrftftrc 

5. »»ilo the rat« of growth of the Chilean ocoaoay over the last three decade« 

ho* bMii rather slow, th« industrial sector has been notable for it. dynaalia. 

Fro« 1930 to I960 industrial production row by 354 per cent, M ocaparcd with 

a«rieulture which grow by 84 per cent and Unix* by 9 per oent.   Production M a 

whole increased by 157 por oent and sonrióos by I87 par cent ovor that period. 

Thi. anomaly i. attributed to th« fact that capital formation la direct production 
la not adäquat« (l). 

6. Aft«r the world depression of 1929-1931, whloh had « particularly severe 

•ffeot on Chile*« export activities, Industry Ufan to play an increasingly 

djrnaolo part once tho process of inpert substitution started.   Th« first «tag« 

of this process «M loft to privat« enterprise but, fro« I939 onwards, th« Stat« 

dsliborately «noourafod indu«trlaliaation by eotting up tho Productif P^onsjffl 

^WWntiBH (CORTO); a Stat© body ro«ponolblo for th« syatonetio promotion of In- 
dustrial devolopsont.    Thu« thoro wa« strikingly rapid growth In thi« sector, 
particularly aft«r tho Seoond World War. 

7. At pro««nt th« induatriol sector makes the largest oontrlbution to the «rose 

national product t    it« oontrlbution in the three-yoar period I96O-1963 was 24 per 

oent.   If construction, which is cloeoly related to SAnufacturing, le added, this 

contribution risos to alnoet 27 per oent.   The increase in the share of these sec- 
tor» can be seen In the following tablet 

TA&I li    STRUCTURE Of PRODUCTION 

>BS natlai 

âaJCEalUZ 
a. Agriculture 
b. Fiahlnf 
o. Minine 

'xiwzzTïTiWÊmmmm 

22.7 
14.7 
0.3 
7.7 

1960-1061 

0,3 
4.7 

A.. 

•Messen HéMS 
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TABLI 1 (continued) 

2t ftfpnjinr 
a. Industry 
b. Construction 
o. Ilootrioity, gas and water 

\.  Tertiary 
a. Trade^^ 

2070 
27.9 
SE? 

2.4 3.1 
0.9 1.2 

56.2 
lO 
6.8 6.1 
4.0 3.6 
6.0 9.1 

10.5 9.4 
10.7 9.9 

îoSÎo ïôoîo 

b. Transport and connunicationa 
c. Financial sorvioce 
d. Ctoyprjifcnt sorvicos 
o. Personal sorvicos 
f. Home ownership 

4i ftm9Í trato ilWwint 
Cross geographical product 

fiOiEgo.: National account!. 196*. COUP (2). 

B. Tho Working Population-  

8. Out of a working population of 2,325)000, industry and construction onploysd 

approximately 590,000 (25 per emit) in i960 (3)* nevertheless, tho annual labour 

absorption oapaoity of tho industrial sector has boon declining, particularly sinoe 

1952. This, togethor with other factors, has contributed to the marked increaio in 

employment in services. 

9. Half of the industrial working population is omployod in homo and artisan in- 

dustries, typiflod by the small establishment ;  this clearly shows that Chilean in- 

dustrial development, despite the dynamism it has shown, is still at an initial 

stage. Moreover, tho siting of industries is such that 85 por cent of tho population 

working in that seotor livo in the ro-callod oentral nuolous of tho country and the 

Conoepoiön area (500 km south of tho capital, Santiago), i.e., in the area with tho 

largest urban concentrations (3). 

10. Chile is a heavy importer of manufactures, mainly machinery, tools and trans- 

port equipment. On tho other hand, manufacturoe oocount for an insignificant pro- 

portion of its exports as oompared with minerale. Tho relative value of imports and 

exports is shown in tho following table. 

A 
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i95o 
1955 
I960 
1963 
1964 
1965 

Sourocs 

47 
38 
32 
32 
58 
82 

-X&Xák 
308 
489 
462 
494 
590 
665 

7 
6 

10 
12 

186 
277 
365 
477 
••• 
••• 

256 
395 
559 
586 
623 

72 
70 

8 

Omini it 

11.   It will t» MM that infturtrlal «xportt inomart •ifnifioantly in 1964 Mí 

•till »oro in 1965.   BOM it«», «uoa M fiaa-flour, palp «id paptr an 
oonaidtnaly ani firing th« oountiyU aauafaoturing iniurtiy a BON dynaMo 

A- 
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12.   The strategy for encouraging indue trial dovolopnent reflects on« deliberata 

aspect of Qovornmont policy, the min features of which art the following (3)i 

(l)    to intensify the procosa of industrialisation in order to miao incas» aM 

abaorb the largar labour supply resulting from natural population gratrtk and the 

rationalization of agriouiturai work; 

(ii)    to boost exporta of manufacturo» in order to strengthen the balance of pey- 

monta and reduco dopondonco on a single ooiaaodity; 

(iii)    to apeed up import substitution in reapact of capital goods, which tana 

giving priority to bosio induatriea; 

(iv)    to develop the production of popular oonsuaer durable» in order to Beet a 

higher proportion of the dono»tic demand in thia field without a «übetantial 

increase in oonsuaer spending on ¿aporta of theoe i ton. 

(v)    to improve the productivity and effieienoy of existing industry in order ta 

noJco it internationally more compétitive and to aeoure an adeejuate share of the 
domestic aarket. 

13*   Chile haa a "mixed economy»1 and the Govarnasnt bellevea that the State ought 

to aupport large-soalo private ontorpriao, if it ia export-orionted, and to control 

it within the donee tic anrkot in order to prevent aonopollatio abuaea.   It ia 

thought, on tao other hand, that medium- and saall-scalo enterprieoa ahould be left 

to private entorpriee, with Stato encouragement taking the fora of easier aooes* te 

bank credit and other incentives.   "Small-scale industry should not compete with 

largo-scale induatry, but complement it by foouaing on production linos in which there 

are no ooononiea of scalo..."   Industrial developaent policy aeeka to prevent ta« 

ovor-concontration of manufacturing plants by aystoaatloally aitine* them in speci- 

fied areas of the country (3). 

14.   In« President of the Bepublio, in hia two meaamfes to the latioaal C« 

at the opening of the 1965 end I966 regular sessions, liated a aeries of 

wàioh fora the nuoleua of the State»e action in the industrial field (f> and 6)i 

A- 
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(i)    Bstabllssmt of » Rinistry of Industry and Trade for the purpose of unifying 
and co-ordinetin« Government policy in industry and" domestic and foreign trad«.   The 

present Hlnistry of Economic Affair, i« believed to discharge «ODO of these functions; 

(ii)    Regulation of industrial developoont by an Industrial Promotion Act which 

would combino in a single text the various previsione in foro« governing refional 
development, new industrio«, incentive to foreign capital, ote; 

(ili)    Promulgation of a Foreign Trade Act to Bimplify aiport procedure«, promote 
trade agTeoaenta and onoourage th« export of Bfinufaoture«; */ 

(iv)    Reorganisation of distribution and marketing systems with the dual aia of 

"...improving th« income 0f the agricultural producer without mi.in« consumer price. 

...and giving rural people acoco, to th. ordinary market for industrial oonsumer 

«code and durable, which are beyond the noans of thi. hug« .octor of the population 
today..."j 

(r)    Continued use, through the Development Corporation (CORPO), of external and 

domostl« credit to support industrial investment, especially in branches producing 

•ateríais »sod in agriculture and export products.   The Government also intends to 

•»©owftijo the use of private and public resources by setting up Development Banks; *V 

(Tí)    A substantial out in cueto« duties on imports of equipment and machinery, 

by virtus of the power vested in the President of the Republic to introduce a new 
customs tariff; 

(vii)    Provi.ion of incentivo, for ohannolline foreißn investment into industries 

predaoing finished products and/or those requiring a hl¿i decree of processing, 

(vili)   Speolal support for «mil and artisan industries in order to improve their 
productivity and production structure; 

I/ This lot has reoently been 

1/ Act adopted in 1965. 
promulgated by the Iseeutlve. 

A.. 
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(ix)   Vocational training of workers. 

C. Sootoral Dtwuloanant Stmtagv 

15.   In addition to these general objectives, tho Qbvornmont intonda to put the 
following industrial sectoral programme into operation (5, 6 and 7): 

(i)   Ttof 99EW flftfit ^««od on the investments of tho major mining enterprises, 
the effeots of which are oxpoctod to be felt initially in the matorials and con- 

struction industry and thereafter ir tho manufacture of ooppor and alloyod products} 

(")   P» iron and steol nrn^^. which will oulainate in the establishment of 

the Iron andatesi Fund, owned by CORK) and formed with 30 per cent of the profits 

of the Compañía de Aooro del Pacífioo (CAP).   «...This Fund will holp to finanoo 

the expansion of the iron and steol industry and steel manufacturing under pro- 

gramme approved by CORPO, and will promote and financo exports of those products 
....   I 

(***)   Motor vaiolo Industry   tho planning of which is expected to have a con- 

siderable technological inpact; this will launoh tho policy of ooopleaentarity with- 
in the Latin American Free Trade Association (LAPTA); 

(iv) Chm<n.1 nnrt H^t^y^p^ industry, in two well defined phases! firstly, 

inorganio ohemistry, in which it is intended to establish n phosphate fertiliser 

industry based on the inoreaeod production of sulphurio acid, thus saving from $ 8 

million to t 10 millionf eooondly, tho petrochemical industry, whioh has been in 

operation since the founding of tho Sociedad Petroquímica Chilona Ltda., formed by 

00W0 and the Empresa Nacional do Potroloo (EKAP), and involving the sotting up of 
four big petrochemical comploxesi 

(y)   Heotrioitv industry, a programme to oxpand the country'e power supply, with 

oonsequential effeoto on the light elootrioal equipment industry.   It is planned, as 

part of the programme, to nationalise the Compañía Chilona de Ilootrioidad 

(OKHJ0T1A), a subsidiary of Amorioan Power of tao IMI tod States; 

y BUI seet to Congress 

/•• 

hfW     -  jäg»,-„,   A,^J^   ..A.^ ^^.A^A-,^^1.^^.      ...     ,,„^»^...   ..,.,^_,.^^^^...   ^Citfc.. 
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*•r ^BrtllttYtff ilriUlgi «Wob i« closely related to the ehenioal in- 

«» .f «. «wta, inluotly „ ^ ,orthi a^^«,,       ^tributi»» ^ "^ 
•«*•«»«, «d IWi for tl» .tudy of firt..ry roaouro... 

1«.   a. bMMt look, upon tho induatrlal policy outllnod .lout „ part of 

tho 0-1, .oono^o .trtotu« of tho oo„try, „ourl^ b.tt.r ««,«. oH». 
oo» and »alta, and aohiovin« nonotary .t.MiUy by Jhs0|clns tbo lonfMt 
inflationary proooaa. »n«-«awung 
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17. aesponsibility for planning has been assi"ned t ° a National Planning Offj,»« 
(0D11PL4H) which i« directly answerable to the Présidant of the lepublio, whom it ad- 

vises and from whom it receives instruction« on assisting public authorities and 
other institutions. 

18. ODSPLXS has been operating only sinoe I965 as an advisory office with ad- 

ministrative but not, as yet,  institutional status ^   Just recently the Government 

sent a messa?« to Parliament proposing that it should be ostabliehed as an institution, 

and legislation to that effect waa expected to be promulsatad before the end of 1966. 

19. At present (1966) there is no industrial development plan; it is expeoted 

that this work will be speeded up when ODTLAN is established legally      Some targets 

for the period I966-I97O were fixed for the industrial sector by the Government which 
took office in November I964, 

20. Until then the Development Corporation was responsible for preparing dev- 

elopment plans.    This body prepared a ten-year plan for I96I-1970.    It was decided 

not to use this as a frame of reference on the grounds that (i) the figures were out 

of date and their revision would require considerable work} and (ii) economic policy 

had been radioally altered and, with it, growth targets, production policy and the 

whole etrategy of development.    However, the projects which were being studied or 

exeouted by COSPO, its branches and certain private concerns were oontinued. 

21. The new industrial polioy is geared to general basic targets which are trans- 

lated into specific projects in the sootoral programmes formulated periodically by 

the President of the îepublio and the Ministers of Toonomio Affairs and Finance, 
(See Polioy Objectives, Part II). 

22. The tentative targets of the development procreane for 1967, which were re- 

cently published (7) would bring an inorease of over 5 per oent in the CHIP.    This 

aggre ate figure represents increases of 6 per cent in industrial production, 4 per 

oent in agriculture and 4.4 per oent in mining,    The programme provides for an ex- 

pansion of 5.6 per oent in exporte and a out of 7 per oent in imports.    Moreover, an 

increase of 10 per oent in groes investment and an expansion of almost 4 per oent in 
consumption is planned. 

23. In the industrial seotor the following growth rates are planned; 4.8 per oent 

in the non-durable consumer goods group, 7.6 per oent in intermediate goods and 7 
per oeat in consumer durables and ospitai goods. 

V At the time of writing. A- 
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A. Ths Mat^Tfri Piling nmn (QDWIAH) 

24. During this distinotly transitional and organisational phase through which 

planning in Chile i. passing, it i. worthwhile to outline the key features of the 

Bill for the creation of 0DTPLAÎÏ sent to Contre« by the executive (8)t 
(i) Function. 

25. The Planning Office ha« no executive responsibilities; it only advifet the 

President of the lapublic.   It. main function is to prepare the National Develop- 

ment Plan and to integrate the various projects in accordane, with government 

eoononic policy.     It lays down the minimum aethodologioal standard« to which the 

sectoral programme, must oonform in presenting their fi^uros, so that they can be 

fitted into the global projetions.    This basic function is carried out at three 
levelsi 

(a) Global:    the sectors are informed of the short- and long-term global policies 

and the priorities and general targets for the preparation of sectoral planst 

(b) âtajgru,    ODmAM co-ordinate, ths sectoral plan, preparad by th. various pub- 

lic bodies in order to make th. necessary adjustment., as appropriate, for the 
exeoution of those plans} 

(o) Zuteil    ths co-ordinated ..otoral plans are reviewed in terns of geographic 

distribution with a view to detersine th. site, for specific project, in each 
region. 

26. The transfer to ODTPLAN of the responsibility for preparing th. National 
Development Plan,  which was formerly COW).., m.MB that th. lfttter bo4y ^ ^ 

work of preparing and executing proems, in the industrial sector for large and 
medium-scale industry, and the Technical Ca-an..»^ s^f   a 8ubsidiary of 

CORPO, for ..all-scale and artisan industry.    The National V^j^ m| j 

lailiMì (WACAP) will be responsiva for related programme, of training and in- 

struction under which skilled manpower will be trained according to the r.Tiirs«snt. 
of the Development Plan. 

(ii) Organisation (See Chart l) 

27. Th. Director of th. Planning Office will be responsible for higher technical 

and administrative supervision, below hi» will be the Assistant Director and Con- 

troller.    They will be appointed by the President of the Republic as officials 
responsible only to him. 

28. All Ministries and public bodies which prepare oo.pl.te dev.lop.ent plan. 

or part, of th.m will have planning and budget department, or offices.    Co-ordinating 

committees may be set up for liaison between Ministries which prepare part« of sec- 
toral plans. . 
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OITCPUN, with the co-operation of th. Budget Department of the Mini.try of Finance, 

will be reupon.ible for co-orainating the annual budget estimates submitted by 
Publio bodie3. 

2y.        These planning office» or departments will operate under th. .up.rvi.ion 

ana aaminiutrativo direction of the Ministry or institution-concerned but will be 

éfuded ,.a cheir uorlc by the general technical criteria and global projection, of 

0D3PLAN,    The linking of plannin, and budget at this l*vel «ill facilitate th. .tudy 
cf methods of fingoing individual project.. 

30. The Planning Office will have five departments,    Social Account., Olobal 

Prolin*, Regional Planning,  International Technical Assistance and Infomation 
*nd Public delations.    Regional planning office, may be established at place. 

decided by the Director,    The heads of departmants and regional director, will al.o 
be responsible to the Head of State. 

31. ïîoroovar, th. organizational structure provides for a number of ..ction. 

-roups or divisions of varyin, si.es, the heads of which will b9 appointed by the 

factor or CDTOI.    ?he following secUons are in operation at pre..„t,    Indu.try 

Trade and Slices, Construction, Agriculture,  Government, Foreign Trad., Tranaport' 
ard   Communications, Hunan lesouroes and Hinin*. 

32. The Industry Section i. responsible for preparing the relevant figure. for 

Social Accounts,  for global Plan„inç of tha indu8trial aeotor ^ fQp ppw 

fcuio information for the industrial programmes.     An input-output mod.l for th. 

period ^2-1965 is in preparation.    The sections are administratively .ubordinat. 

.o th. Dxrsctor;  on toohnicai matters, they work with the Department, of Social 
«ocoirots »ud Global Projrammini;. 

(ili) ^¿oa^ltlUt^ç, of the Plannen ^|1~. 
Vi.       B» bauio function cf th. Planning Offio. u to pT3pm tll. ^^ 
JcoHon, of th. »odi« „4 lm,..u^ acouomio mi mocUl situjiti3n M<juip!d 

Prolin, th, Kation.1 iml.^* Plan     It i, i„t.„d.d th* thi. initial f^ 

aental w,rlt of det.raini„s tho „aeic target, and the pattern for th. allocation of 
r.oo,ro.,, both ba««d on sound technical infection, .hould be do», b, am, 

.4.    Th. »asteÄaismcjitaiiUB. -*. uP rf «. „im,*.» of n«•. 
~o Affaire, A-Culture and Ubour, and,  if neo.a*, th. Pr..i*.„t of ,h. 
epub^c, raj.t oo„,ider and approve the baeic proper, of 0«,, so that it i.     • 

,oked bv a politicai dooi.ion at th, hi*..t level,    The >o»„i„ Cevitt» cf 

-.«.u« was .* up on th. explioi, initio«, of th. Pre.id.nt of th. „.public 
aoee no-,  therefor, ha« the .tatù, of an Witutio,   » amrttMl„. ¿£?' 

the fvjicmental line, of the Government t. .««««.4-      ,, 
1ml. '3.0 Chart 2) *"" "* ** hlgh"* »*"»•* 

I- 
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35.       In it. Moond phase, QDSPL4N must hamoniae th. ¡«n.ral abort- and long- 

Urm policie. governing the preparation of th« ««toral plan« for th« preparation 

of whioh th« Ministries, C03F0 and oth.r bodi«« ar« re« poni ibi a.    OD?5PU!l thm 

co-ordinat.. th.ao «totoral plan« and «naur«« that th« inv.sta.nt prograaaaa and 

projects they oov«r cosply with th« prioriti«. of th« National Development Plan. 

0B5PUN lust wb.it thot« of it. conclusion, whioh r«f«r to industrial d«velope«nt 
for consideration and di.ou-a ion by th« Industrial Plennin* Oo-itt».    na, 

CovittM MM oatabliahad by decision of th« Oowrning Couneil of CORTO and consists 

oft   a albir of th« CORTO Council, who i. Chai»«, th« Vio«-Pr«.id«nt of CORTO, th« 
Director of OimAN, th« 0«n«ral Hanauer of CORPO and two advi.«ra. 

36. 0D2PLAI has no direct contact with th« privat« seotor for th. purpose of 

industrial planning it oparat«« through CORPO». T«ohnioal Coaaitteee.   Individual 

•ntr.pr.Mur. or association, of «ntr«pren«ur. in a specific s so tor ar« oall«d in 
by the.« Coaaitteee for di.ou.aion. or .p*3ifio advio«. 

37. Th« planning structure outlined above .how. that direct supervision «f the 

industrial plan is oarried out by the sectoral .xeouting agencie«, in this OM« 

COVO and the Technical Co-onaration g«^^     «TCPUM .«rei... indirect super- 

vision by evaluating the record of impleaentation of th« targets. 

38. Th« President of th« Republic and th« exeoutive organ, of Oovernaent ar« 

k«pt infora«* of th« plan's progr.«. in two way.!    (l) through th. executing afaaoi«. 

and (ii) through ODl»UMf who«. oon.titution eapowere it to report direct to th« 
President on the isplsnentation of th« plan. 

B. Other Plamiin/i Qff^, 

39-       Plasmili« office, have been in operation for .OM tin« in vario«, publio 

bodi«. and universities.   They wer« s«t up in response to the need to plan «eoa 

body«, action in th. sector conoerned and thus to ensure better utilisation «f 

resources.   Th«.« office, were isolated atteapte to rationalise th. Stat.*, opera- 

tions.   The Bill establishing CASPIAN contain, provisions designed to institutieaa- 
11M the operations of these offioes. 

40.       At preaent th« oentral Oovernaent has the following office, whioh at« «a- 
fngsd in planning worki 

- Ministry of Sduoationt Planning Offio. 
- Ministry of Publio Hortest    Planning Departaeat 
- Ministry of Agrioulturst      Planning Offio. 

A.. 
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41. All th«a« offioaa will ba oonvertad into Planning and Budgat Dapait—uta 

and Offioa*. 

42. llalla* offioaa will ba aatabliahad in tha followinfi 

- Miniatry of Houaing and Town Planning 
- Miniatry of Haalth 
- Miniatry of Mining 

43. Thair amalo funotion la to prapara ahort-tani and long-tan plana for tnair 
individual aaoton and to oo-ordinat« thoaa plana at tha aaotorml lavai in accord- 
ano« with orltaria laid down by ODmUf and to raport to it on tha prograaa aada 
in ««outing plan« and in achieving targata; thay auat alao provida tha aaaa in- 
formation to tha Iiiniatar oonoarnad. 
44*       CORPO'a planning organisation alao act« M a aaotoral of fio«, aa will ba 
•xplainad latar. 

45*       Tha following offioaa ara in operation in tha daoantraliaad organisational 
- Imtional Haalth Sarvioas Programm» Of fio« 
- Rational Mining Corporations Prograan« Off loa 
- Land Raform Corporation! Programm Offioa 
- Agricultural Davalopaant 

Inatitutat Progra—• Offioa 

46.  HMM offioaa do tha important work of preparing tha apaoifio projeot« and 

aaotorml pciframmM uamar tha taohnioal guidano« of tha Planning and Budget Depart 

•ant oonoarnad» 

47*  Tha uaivoraltlaa hava tha following offioaat 

- Ohivmraity of Chilai      Planning Offioa, whioh aupar- 

viaaa tha educational polioy of that establishment! 

- Unlvaraity of Chilai      Planning Oamtra (%iginaarlag 

8ohool)| loonomios Inatituta (Sohool if 3oonomioo). 

Both tha Iettar oantraa oarry out aoadamio studi«« on planning teehalqu«. 

A. 

mÊtm^^ 
BÄ-Äi— -»..aaa...... —^». -, ^tijr w r* **—• ' äESk. 
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IV*    PnXJSTRIAL H^SHARCH. QUALITY CONTROL. STAHPARDIZATIOlt OP STATISTICS 

A. Researoh 

48. The State has shown its interest in general industrial and scientific re- 

search not directly by establishing a specialised governmental body, but indirectly 
by supporting university activity in this field. 

49. Under a special Act (9) the Government has, since I946, been feeding O.5 per 

oent per year of all receipts from direct and indirect national taxes and oustos* 

duties into the University Construction and Research Fund and will oontinue to do 

so until 1976.    The funde thua col looted^ are distributed anon? the eight existing 

universities.    The Board of Rectors, assisted by the Advisory Cn[g\i**V ÎTÎ Soi-"^ 
and Teohnoloqr (established pursuant to the sane Aot) is responsible for drawing up 
annual plans for oo-ordinating technological research. 

50. So far, the funds have been turned over to the universities, which nave 

invested them separately in the programes approved by each University Board.    A 

National Researoh Committee, under the Board of Rectors, was established reoently 

to draw up a comprehensive national researoh plan.    This Committee is still being 
organized (lO). 

51. 3ach university has established many researoh institutes and centres of 
various types on its own initiative.^ 

52. According to a recent report (ll), the University of Chile, whioh is the 

State University ond the oldest and largest in the country, has ninety-fivs researoh 

institutes and centres distributed among its various faoultiss (Annex I).    Most of 

these are engaged in exclusively scient if io and aoademio researoh, although the acti- 

vities of sorao amaller institutes in tho field of quality control and the setting of 

teohnical standards are to soma extent related to those of the industrial seotor. 

B. Quality Control 

53. By law, the Directorate of Indu.try ^ Tfr^ (DIRINCO) of the Ministry of 

economic Affairs is responsible for the quality oontrol of artioles or goods 

designated as necessities.    It is empowered to require products to bear th« ass» 

of the produolng factory, a trado mark, and the artiole's name, quality and prioe, 

and also supervise and authorize tho sale of adulterated products. 

¿/ In 1965, receipts amounted to approximately 12.6 Billion escudos plus 10.9 Billion, 
i.e. a total of about  Ì5 million. P * •X1"011» 

6/ The Board of Rootors is preparing a complete list of researoh oentres in all the 
universities. 

A.. 

•SÜ 
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Tb« national Danart—at of Boaita and tha Municipal iti»« art also activa la tal« 

araa.    Other public bodiaa, suciv as the Mlniotrr of Publio *TortM and tha General 

Directorate of Hootrloal Sonrióos, ara reaponsibls for other producta. 

54.       Tha following thra« Univaraity of Chila institutes undertake quality control 

for »pacific industrial sectors     Tha aoopa of their activitiaa il tharafora somewhat 

limitad. 

(i) Inatituta of Material. Hoe.aroh aad Toatla* (IDI*) 

35. At tha raquait of tha Ministry of Tooncnic Affaira or tiia ìli ni at r/ of Publio 

Works, this Institute aakss quality o ant rol tasts baaad on Btaadarde sstabliehed by 

INDITTClWR,v  on a Halted numbsr of products.    Its activitiaa ara liaitad to 

building itama and matorlala.-' 

36. I2L34 ia a unit of tha Faculty of Physics sad ilathsoatlos.    It also engage« 

in rassaroh and teaching and, for a faa, próvidas taohnlcal advisory sarvioaa in its 

speciality at tha rsquast of privata finas aad individuala (12). 

(il) Inatltuta of lülactrical Moooaroh and Tasting 

57. Thia Instituts was satabliahad in conjunction with tha llaotrioity Corporation 

(mnmÂ)é    It is subordinata to tha Faculty of Physios aad Methematies sad performs 

funetiona similar to thoaa of IDPÎÎ but in tha alaotrielty sector.    Tha deaerai 

Directorate of lloctrioal Servie•«, a subordinata body of tha Ministry of tha Interior, 

nay ask tha Inatltuta to parform quality control taata to ansura oompl lance with tha 

safaty atandards for alactrioal aachinary, applisnoaa and equipment establishes by 

ths Directorate pursuant to apaoiflo le:<*al provi a ions.    The Instituts also dosa 

work for privata firme at their request, 

(ill) Infflltuts of Phfjaaof^HÇti *M1K9Ì\ Mm TtlttlM 
58. This Instituts, which foras part of the Paoulty of Chemistry and Paaraany, 

oarrias out quality control teats on ohenioal aad pharmaceutical sroéuets, both em 

request aad on its own initiative, and also undertakes bacio ressero* aad 

for private firms. 

C. Standardisation 
39.       Tha Bureau of Soonomio Affairs collaborates with IMDITXNOi in preparin* 

standards for industrial products, sponsors the« as official «tensaras and «enures 

that they are ooaplied with.    Offioially approved standard« are mandatory in the 

publio sector but not in ths private sector.   In order to bs deolarad offioiel, 

standards for industrial products must be approved by the Board of IIWTXHOR sad 

subsequently oonflrmed by a dscree of the Ministry of feonomie Affairs. 

2/ Instituts of TeohAolofloal Heeeeroh and Steaderdlsation (sea parea. 60-61, p. 13) 

8/ Concrete, oement, aebeetoe 0 osent slabe aad tubi**, stsol bars for ornerete, etc. 
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60.        Uli« ftlHa—l  laatitut« of 

(njiran) i« * privat*, now profit corporation «atablia*«« IUTT th*  _ 

of tlM thtlvvraity of Chil«. It 1« ooapo»«* of ih« OmlopMt Corporatloa and 

•MV ettor ««uoational institution«, publio MiN| —P1OJ«H' •-oolmtlw «a* 

privat« fira. (13). In 1945 it WM d«olar«4 to bo "...» bo«/ which «Mist« tfco 

«Uto in toehnolofio«! iwtMrah and th« praparation of t«ehnioal •u^i*... 4/ 

61. ?or finanoial »MOM tbo Istituto IUM ooafia«« itMlf to »otti** .. 

for ta« «uaUty of iaduatrial MtorUli »dif^m oaaatraoti«. »ark __ 
condition. ln ^ioh thv ^ „^     tu ^^ ^ ^ ^^ ^^ ^ ^ 

iwpoa« of tran.for.in, tt into an ia«titut« ««aUnf «»l««i««U »ita ttweMiwti«. 

62. Tho official «tatisUoa Mí OMMIM of Chil« ar« tl» r^po^ibility of tfc* 
PlTtPtOfU of 9tati«ti«n iW Co^, (ne),  ^^ fom, ^^^ a**«4#t««l4«a 

•truotar« of ta« Ministry of <3oonoale Affair« (SM Chart 4).   fa« Dirartarat« U 

raaaoMial« for ooll«otiaf, oolUtiaj, aaalyainfr aai aaalUhia* «ffiaial «t«ti«tl«. 

^^^^•^^^^••••»••^^«aa«a»»aa^««aBa«aaaVAJaTiaBQBiBa* •araaa^ ••« B|rjaaa^af 
TBÉüIIIW» U roapoaaibl« for iaéiwtrlal atatittlM. 

63. All mtorpriMa art rimirai by law to aubai« iaforaatian to ta« Mfaatorata. 

Aaaox 2 »how. ta« inéuatrial «tatiatio« ooapiloi aai th« iaáuatrtal a«ot«ra aai 

oraaoaaa oovorad.    Tb«r« hav« bMi oomiaarabl« «aloya in provarla* «asa af Iti m 

•tatlatio«.   A ^^<^| fctrtliìrr 711ÌÌII <» 3Uti«ti«a aai WM ««taaliaaai t« 

oo-or41aat« th« o«ll««tionf olaa.ifieation aai publioation of itatiatiaa », patii«, 

•o«i-«ablio ana privat« bodlo« with ta« work of ta« Mr«ot«r«t« of Mat**«««. 

Thie Caarttta« 1« ooapoaai of r*ar«a«nt«tiv«« «f gmn _._ 

uaimaitl««, ta« Latin Aatrioaa Oaaavrap'iio Caatr« (C3U0:) aai 
Uaitai aatioaa ragionai boil«« baaW at Saattaf«. 

*/% of ta« llialatry «f uaoatiaa. 

A.. 
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(iii) 
iir) 
<*) 

64. taxatiec, cuatneu dutlts »nd financial support for eaterprlaen are oca» of 

U» aoot iaportant NVII by which tho Oovamaent proactoo iadnatrial dovolopaeat. 
In eliditi«; to the diract ìolo placed by CûBfO in craiit natters, the n Hinan I 

alae unen other laical "nd bàniniatraUv» naehlaery, dosorlbad *»iow» ¿2/ 
65»        SOÄtlj&U:*» ^i^ **   x^cutod through UM banking «yston la aocoruaao« 
with nil* a «ad ras/ilatioae (utabUihed by th« aonetary authorltlee.    Thar« are at 

present several BCV.^B for i* evi'.3*115 erodi* lu national currency, with a ronge 

of preferences.   They ara r3f-.»r.-vod wnolly or partially by the Central Bask. 
Than« sohaoM« aro a« f JIIOV.SI 

(1)    Credit lines hao+C on 3i..iiut«d oaah iacea»; 

(li)    Loa&s for purchasing Oouewtic capital foodsf 

Ixporl fian wing ocvariât «hiparat and narfcotlag abroad; 

Loan« *0 piarla L-aall and nadlua-aoale industria«| 

Fiannoing far thé »»ufaotitre af nana produoed housing. 

asaLs¿L.*^JtIJüPWt>i.leji fren ouatons dutia« or insert« of aaoaiaary and 
it for saw iaduotries, for firms produolag solely for export or for fimo 

eutabllsaliif thaaselve« i.i speoifio regione of th« country. 
Ct'        fi&139a*.*>££!* oT^xiuA for in varlo*js Aeto, which radaci or asios Usos 
o« industria« ooaplyiwg with c¿tHr.in ocnditleas, "stabil «feed in sortala. regions 

of tha ountry or pr*tfuclng fooox 'f<>r sxpx-t. 

6ê. Vttm ¿ont?*! fir': is roncatala i'cr the vpelloatlon of ill no a a m a 

Utinf to lnaort raatric *i<*u, ;.>ioh hav» ucooaa a nuca aero Infiori ont and 

effectif ajanas of r nulUion r..Y'. ¿«ttre! thu tha custoas tariff, 

rostrlotioas reovlt U hi¿N»r talco* fw ooaplix roamfaoturee 
i-ou«try. 

Tho purpose of th« rwetriotivns i* twofold; 

(1)    io Minata a voaro.-Wglo dofrce of equilibri» la tao 

(il)    to proV&t tha oovslopasaii of doaottlo production. 

too Coatml Bank VJHK tha following aaia dovloosi 

(l)    •cnodttloa Jf parrrittad rad prohibí tod loajnii tn¡ 

(11)   prior oaoh d*poal*e u. Cui lean oanoaeyf 
(til)   surtax»« OA CI? valias; 

(ix)   rofnoal to grant iaper*: liosados. 

by énaootio 

of 

6% 

]¡f lYoaöTional policy i a Atooribod ia greater ostali la Part fi, A.. 

mm 
ÉÊm HMaanAMBB iMÊÊÊÊm ••i i    i H là^ìm 
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70. There aro a nunbor of legislative instruments providing incentives for 
foreign privmto investaent, particularly DFL No.258, whioh expresaos Chilo*« 
traditional policy of offering invoatora a atablo and favourable oliaate, 
guaranteeing thoir capital, thoir profita and the nooeaaary repatriation.   A 
Guarantee Agreement haa boon aignod with tho United Statoa Government, guaranteeing 
invest ora against all political ritta. 

71. Theeo'.promotional aoasurea have not boon applied with the neoeeeary co- 
ordination aaialy owing to the lack of planning. 

B. PfYti?il9Ti1 HnKf 
72. The industrial develo anient atruoture does not include an industrial 
developatnt banks    aone of the funotiona of suoh a bank have been performed by the 
Production Dovelopmont Corporation (CORPO)  (Boo Part VI).   The doaire to aet up a 
financial body to provide »odium-torn support for induatrial growth found expreaaion 
reoently in a legal text authorising the establishment of development banks $g 
finance the preparation and the execration of projecta and investment in ospitai goods 
neo—sary for the development of dornest io eoonoaio activity and to provide 
teohnioal aislstaaoa for those projoota and the aeana of financing the«. 

73* Pursuant to title IV of the General Banking Act, the developasnt banks 
sust be eatabliahed as incorporated ooapaniss, under tho auparvision of the Off ios 
of taedfluperintendent of Banks. Their aain funotiona are, inter alia, to oontraot 
bans and issue bonds or dabantures in national or foreign ourrenoyj to grant loans 
in national or foreign ourrenoy, with a alniaua aaturity of three yearet to provide 
Chilean incorporated ooapaniss with ospitai by subscribing to their soars oapitalf 
to provida andorsaasnts and guaranteeei to provide dirsot teohnioal assistance 
through third partissi oto. 

74* Mo development bank has yet been sat up, but plans ars andar way to 
establish two suoh institutions, one aponsored by the Government and tas other by 
privata business interests. 
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VI. gWJBTOIAL PROMDTIOHi AQHMCKüS ¿JiD M¿ASMfflS 

79* efforts by the pubi io sector to promote and develop industry have been 

divided into tuo dearly defined areast (a) the dynamio area of large and medium- 

si sed industries, whioh ara regarded as the driving foroe for the prooeas of 

industrialisation and are the responsibility of the Production Development Cor- 

poration and (b) the area of small industries and handicrafts, for whioh the 

Teohnioel Co-operation Service, an affiliate of CO.ÎTO, is responsible (See Part U). 
(1) The Production Développant Coloration (CORTO) 

76. This agency for industrial development was set up on 29 April 1939 by Aot 

No. 6334*    Its establishment may be regarded as the culmination of a process of 

politioal and economic evolution; it represented a step forward in the rationali- 

sation undertaken by the State with a view to promoting industrialisation in 

Chile, and its activities have sinoe been expanded and strengthened through a 

variety of legislation and through the provision of inoreased resources.    (19) 

(a) functions 

77* The fuaotions of CORPO, whioh ars exercised by its Governing Council, are 
as followsji»/ 

- To oarry out studies aimed at the oreation of new industries or the ex- 

pansion of existing ones.    CORPO may oarry out studies of this kind in collaboration 

with other publio bodies or private agenoiesf 

- To take appropriate steps to assist the domestio manufacture of machinery 
and other production facilities; 

- To study the over-all financing of the development plan or of the various 
component projects; 

- To provide the Government with teohnioal advioe on promoting and co- 

ordinating the investment of government funds and on dovetailing State investment 

aetivitiee with private investment programmes; 

- To suggest to the Government the order of priority for the implementation 

of projects for the development of the eoonenyt 

- To negotiate external oredits for the Government and external oredits 

requiring a guarantee by the State; 

- To provide guarantees in foreign currency within the statutory limits ama 

with the prior approval of the Ministry of Finance; 

Ü/ The function of drawing up a general development plan has been 
transferred te (ffiSPLal (8M Part III). /... 

Lata* rintani *••  '-^^*— 
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- To grant loans in looal currency, convertible into foreign currency at the 

rate of exchange prevailing on the date on which the loan is granted.   CO-JO is 

also empowered to grant loans in adjustable local eurrenoy.    Both theee arrange- 
ants aro designed to maintain the purchasing power of the loans. 

78. At thè time when CORTO began its operations, there were no censuses of 

industry or agriculture, little was known of Chile's natural resource*,, and proper 

statistios were not available.   The unfavourable conditions resulting from the 

Seoond Uorld War and the faot that in those days there was no international finan- 

cial system es advanoed as that which now exists should also be borne in mind. 

T9. Eia Corporation directed its initial operations towards rectifying flagrant 

deficiencies in national production and preparing the fomulation of a long-tan 

industrial development policy.    Thus,  »Immediate Action Plana« for the priority 

development of certain sectors of production carca into being.    These sectoral 

plans inoluded plans for electrification, which led to the creation of the HaHteml 

Electricity .Ihterprise (SNDSSA), for the steel industry through the establi.hfcent 

of the Compania de Acero del Pacifico (CAP),  for the petroleum industry through 

the establishment of the National Petroleum Enterprise (SWAP), and for the 

mechanisation of agriculture through the Keohanised Agricultural Bduipment Servioe. 

80. At the same time, studies and research were initiated, with a view to 

determining what were the existing économie conditions, on such subjects a« gross 

product, sise and composition of income, investment, and appreiul of natural 
resources. 

(h) Orffaniantjnp 

81. CORPO is a decentralised public institution under the Ministry of Concie 

Affairs, Development and Iîeconstruotion, which provides the link with the executive. 

It enjoys autonomy in its administration and has its own operational budget, whioh 
is approved by decree eaoh year. 

governing Council 
82. CORPO is nanaeed and administered by a Council composed of twenty-nine 

mambers, headed by the Ittnister of 3oonomio Affairs, who is the Chairman (see 

membership below).    The membership of the Council is very broad, including rep- 

resentative, of both the public and the private sectors.   Alec inoluded are .11 

the economic and financial executive agencie« of the Government a. well a. the 
main private business groupings. 

83. !>,.. f.«««, of «u ooun.11 „a* a «H««!!» *. Mrtmlta. 11 
th. .«„ta,.. mmmia „d finanolal „tlïUtMi ta oMw u imfoM mi%r rf ^^ 

•aia 
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CHflPT àt    ORGANIZATION OP THE PRODUCTION DEVELOPMENT COBPORATIOM (PORTO) 

GOVERNINO COUNCIL 

lExooutivo Vioo-Prosident 
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a/   Surveys| Regional Planning. 

b/   Foreign Invüstmentsj External Crédite. 

s/   Tarapaoa. 

d/   Stook-raisingj Agrioulturo| Credit«! 
Agricultural Operations. 

«/   Legal Reportst Legalisation:;. 

X/   Chi loa} Negallanoti AORttOIsB« 

¡J   Surveys| Wafer Resource«. 

h/   Industriosi Mining} 
Civil works. 

¿/   Personnel« 

j/  Finanoe; Auditing! Aooounts« 

k/   Administrative Heed- 
New Tork Offioe 
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•ad action on th. fomulation of d«v«lop»afit plani, on th. davalopaant of th. 
•••tow of production and on tht impiotati« of th« vari*» pngnrnm. 

84. Hwolution. of tht Council ar. adoptad by an doluto .»¿ority of th. 
•atibara pr**ant. 

85. . ft» a«*.r. li.tad undar ifm. 1 - 15 b.low er. Ä offici» .«*„,. *^ 
lista« under it«. 16 - 21 «re appoint* by th. Preside of Chil., upon plan- 
tation of. a .iajie „onination by each of th. private bodiaa ooncrwd.   iht fiv, 
rsapaaantativ.. und.r it« 22 ar. appointed by t:.i. Pr..idant at hi. absoluta 
diaor.*ion, and th. nomination, of tho.. rafani to in it«. 23 ar. automa* to 
th. Chiaf ¡aceutiv. d*raot by th. organiaation. «antionad. 

86. fl,. t.r» of off io. of all ««*.« of th. Counoil «toapt th. m affiata 
••*>«* (*>..l-l$) i. two yaara, and th.y »ay b. rt-alaot« ináafinitaly. 

/••• 
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MBOBRBKIP Or TOS OOVERNINC COUNCIL QJ CORK? 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 
8. 

9. 
10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 
20. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

Hiniater of Eoonowio Affaire, Development and Reconstruction 
Exeoutive Vloe-Preaident 

Under-Secretary for Finano* 

Under-Seoretary for Economic Affaira, Development and Racon it ruction 
Under-Secretary for Traneport 

Under-Seoretary for Minas 

Under-Seoretary for Publio Works 

Under-Secretary for A«rioulture 
Preci dent of tha Cantral Bank 

President of tha Stata Bank 

Director of tha Budget 

loonomio Director, Miniatry of Foreign Affaira 

Direotor of Agriculture and Fiahariaa 

Bxeoutire Vice-Preeident of tha National Minine Ihterpriee 

Executive Vioe-Preeident of tha Agricultural IVadins Enterprise (BCA) 

Representative of tha National Agricultural Sooiaty (privata aaetor) 

Repreeentative of tha National linin* Dooiaty (private aaetor) 

R«P*eeentative of tha Ilanufaoturin" Development Sooiety (private sector) 

Repreeentative of tha Chamber of Comneroe (private aaetor) 

Rapraaantative of tha Southern Agricultural Coneortium (private scoter) 
Rapraaantative of tha Institute of Engineers 

Piva representatives: of the Présidant of Chile 

ltoae rapraeantativaa appointed by the Preaidant of Chile on the 

nomination of the Northern Agricultural Sooiaty, tha National Con- 

federation of Dairy Co-operetivee and Stock-raisers' Aeeooiations, 

end other afrioultural Maooiatione raproo onting preduoers of agri- 
oultural producta fer export. 

A.. 

m 
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Tba Agricultural Bxaoutive Committee 

67. Thia 3seaoutive Committee, whioh vu sat up within tha CORPO structura, ia 

responsible for studying and sattling issuaa oonneoted with agricultural aotivi- 

tiM.    It ia oompoaad of tho Viea-Praeidant, thraa raambara of tha Counoil, thraa 

rapreaantatives of tha privata agricultural eocieties, tha Direotor of Agricultura 

and Flâneries, tha Direotor-Oaneral, and ona aamber of tha axaoutiva ataff of 
tha Corporation. 

Parmanant Commissions 

88. In ordar to advance ita work, tha Oovarninj Counoil may appoint bodiaa 

known aa Parmanant Commiaaions, oomposed of members of tha Counoil.    Tha function 

of thaaa Commissions is to study and analysa whatever issuaa tha Counoil aay 

daoida to rafar to tham.    Tha atudias thay make ara oondanaad into reoo—aande 

ti on s by maans of draft resolution« praparad by ths Offioa of tha Director- 

Oanaral. 

89. Parmanant Commissions ara oompoaad of twslva members of tha Counoil, 

appointad by tha Counoil on tha nomination of tha Vioa-Praaident, who ia a 

manbar of avary Commission whioh is appointad. 

90. Thaaa Parmanant Commissions const i tuta a wori: and study machinery whioh 

ia an aaaantially dynamic part of tha Corporation's structura.   Tha Counoil 

astabliahaa Commissions, by simple resolution, whenever neoessary, and tha nuabar 

of Commissions therefore varies. 

91. Tha following Commissions are at praaant activa in CORPOt 

(i) Commission on Regulations 

(ii) Commission on Aot No. II82&I» , whioh formulates plans for the 

advancement and development of tha "ooppar provinces", 

(iii) Commission on Industries 

(iv) Commission on Energy and Fusla 

(v) Commission on Domestio Crédita 

(vi) Commiasion on External Credits 

(vii) Commission on Planning and Studia«. 

1^ Aot of 5 May 1955 prescribing tha statute of tha large 

maamimmaj 
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Teohnioal Committee» 
92. These Committees study oertein very specifio matters within ths im of 
act ivi ti«« of CORPO «ad maintain contaot with tht appropriât« Permanent Com- 
mission.   Their primary purpoaa« art to promota raaaarch and study of th« in- 
dustrial seotor with whioh th«y deal, to put into operation th« plans that ar« 
drawn up and, p«rha>p«, «ith«r to organis« a ««otoral Institut« to carry out th« 
d«tail«d work or to form «nt«rpris«s that will «xploit r«souro«s on a oommsroial 
soal«, usiné: Stat« capital, privat« oapital or both. 
93. Ih« following Teohnioal Committ««« ar« at presmnt activai 

(i) 
(li) 

(ili) 
(i*) 
(v) 

Committ«« on th« Pulp and Papar Industry! 
Gommiti«« on th« forestry Industry} 
Committ«« on ths Fisheries Industry! 
Committ«« on Lar^e-Soal« Iron-Mininsi 
Committ«« on Natural Fibres. 

Administrative jrtruoture 
94. Th« organisation of CORPO is lare« and oomplex and distinctly flexible. 
The constant expansion of the a^enoy's activities has been aooompanied by marked 
change« in its structure.    Administrative sub-divisions are frequently oreeted 
or abolished, in ord«r to adapt them to th« promotion and development polioies 
laid down by ths Counoil.    The present organisation may be seen from the latest 
organisational chart (Chart 3). 
95. The staff is divided into two groups 1    (i) exeoutive, professional and 
t«ohnioal staffi (ii) administrativ« and servioe staff. 
96. The efteoutive staff oompriaes ths Vioe-President, Direotor-Oeneral, Legal 
Counsel, Assistant Sireotors-Oeneral, Direotors, Assistant Direotors, Agents, 
Ornerai Seoretary, Chief Legal Offioor and heads of departments.   The professional 
and teohnioal staff consist« of thoss offioials who perform professional duties, 
suoh as oivil engineers, agronomists or economists.    Ths remaining posts in the 
marinine table const i tut« th« administrative and servioe staff. 

The Vice-President 
97. îi« Vic«-?»msi4em* is the. administrative head of the servio«} h« pwsidee 
ov«r the Omuncil in the absence of the Minister of Eoonomio Affairs, and he is 
responsible for the work of the agency.   H« is appointed by the President of 
Chila, and is therefor« a oivil servant enjoying the President's oonfidenoe. 
Hie opacifie powers and responsibilities are as follow 
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(i) To siimmnii special sessions of the Council; 

(il) To autelt tho affairs of the Corporation to the Council for ita oonal- 
daration; 

(iii) To implement and oauaa to be implemented tie reaolutiona of the Counollf 

(iv) To aet as the le^jal representative of the Corporation« judicially and 

•actrajudioially, with authority to execute all sueh deed«, to enter into all 

•uoh oontraota and to si*n all such publio and private i net rumenta as nay be 

necessery and to delegate and oon'er special powere: 

(v) To enaura compliance with the laws and reçulr.tions governing COTîFOf 

(vi) To appoint, to aooept the resignation of and to remove tha Direotor- 

Oeneral, tie other members of tha executive staff end all staff in fanerai, and 

to appoint and to remove the representatives of the Corporation in other bodlo«; 

(vii) To submit to the Council the budget estiletes of income and expenditure, 

tha proposed ataff manning table and the proposed investment plan of the Cor- 

poration and to submit the annual statementa of assets and liabilities for its 
approval; 

(viii) To establish and abolish divisions, agenoiea, sub-division«, departments 

and sections; to determine their statue and to distribute their staff, and to 
report to the Council aooordingly; 

(ix) To submit to the Council for its approval proposals oonoomiaf tho potimi« 
and obligations of offioinls of the exeoutiva ¿raff. 

Tho Pireotor-qeneral 

9#*   Te Director-General is aeoond in rank to t>.o ¡xeoutive Vi oe-Prae ideati 

hia dut io» are to furthor tho business of CORTO, to study investments of national 

interest in whioh the agenoy participates, and to prepare the annual budget, tho 

staff mrjuiing table, tho investment plan and the aanup.1 »tatémente of aaaete and 
liabilities. 

Assistant Dlrootora-Qeneral 

99.   These offioea, subordinate to the Direotor-Oeneral, ware oraated rooamtly 
with responsibilities in three apeoifio areast 

(1) Tho Offjoo of the Aaslatant Director-Conor«! for Taahmioal Affair. 

perform» on« of the most important taaka of COTTO, naaely, etudying «ad im- 

plementine «pooifio projects and facilitating the required technioal and/or 

financial assistano«. Under it are the Agricultural Divi e Ion and ito sub- 

ordinate codio«, whioh are responsible for surveys, reee^roh, teohnioal irti sismos 
and eredits for th« agricultural sector. /t99 

a'.«- ,"¡?tí ."''ilj^-i.'b-';^..^ - K- 
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It also has two sub-division. - The »ub-Divlsion for sturai aaeeuro. fcrv^. whi0h 

studios specific projeets and oarries out feasibility studiss, and the Project« 

Sub-Division, whioh próvidos information on privrt©-sector project« submitted to 

CORTO and organico! publio-oootor projoota for which tho apency is responsible. 

In performing these functions,  it ooeaaionally employes the servio je of local 

or foreign conaultante; 

(ii) Tue Offioa of tha assistant Dirootor-Oaneral for Planning has thur 

far baan resigned tha tanks of formulatine an over-all development strategy 

for tho industrial and energy aaotor, proa»tin« tha preparation of development 

programas, establishing relations with OXJEPLAN and uit'i tha Budget Division 

of tha Iliniatry of Finanoe, oo-ordinating information emanating fresi other da- 

part man ta of 3OHP0, evaluating projsots prepared in other saetera, and so forth. 

It is subordinato administratively to tha Offioa of the Direetor-Oeneral, but 

tachniorJ.ly to tha Industrial Planning Comnittee.    It has a Sub-Division for 

Saotoral plmnaflff and two department a - the 3urve>a Dsnartnont and the jJtggjaa^ 

Planning Departmenti 

(iii) TAO Qffioo of tho assistant Mrootor-flonerrl far 

is primarily oenoerned with negotiating for and arranging «eternai eredita and 

processing- and considering foreign private investments.    It acta as tho technical 

secretariat of the Ftoreign Investmente Oossiittee. 

New Tofft Off,0, 

100. This Offioe was established for tho purpose of facilitating tha negotia- 

tion of esternai eredita, naking purohasee for CORTO in the United States, 

supervising shipments, *nd so forth.    It acts r\s nn offtotal agent in arranging 

credits, prooeeses roquante to international •nuroeo, presents the neoeoaary 

background, disoussss agreej&enta and, in sono es«o, is given authority to rign 

then on behalf of the Government.    In negotiations for very Urge go veranea tal 

credits, it operates in oonjwction with other représentât ivo« of the flnveninent. 

Ihn Industrial f\m\M ifiHtl1^ 

101. Aot Ko. 16425 stipulated that 0CTIÍC should set up an Institute te se 

responsible for ths promotion and development of minine, industry, agriculture, 

fisheries and oossm ue and for tho promotion of urban progress, oui tumi 

ment and social well-being in tho northern roción (provínose of Artefagasta, 

Ataoana and Tarapaoá) (23) 

102. The work of tho Institute will be famed on too fulfillment of the 

ii/ This whole planning unit in in an 
nay therefore bo non« ohanfon in its 
W %r tho nsnbirship of this 

1 phase, and there 

33. /• 
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national development plan in general and of whatever ragionai or sectoral plana 

aro approved for th« sortmsrn ración in particular. 

103. 7:0 CORFO-sorth Inttltut« will be administered by a Oeverning Board 

oomposed of f if taon mantara, inoluding the Vi oe-Pr «aidant of COTH), the Dirootor 

of the COnJX>-fforth Department and local authorities.    In pursuit of ito objectives, 

the Institute will operate in aooordanoe wit    Vie Statute oí C0HTO. 

PiviiWiitn* Pwrt in tòt îmtim tf t'HUisi» 
104. Under the sane Act, an Advisory Board for this ooppor-prodraoinf provinoe 

was to be oonverted into an agency responsible for proposing and approvine* the 

investment plans to be put into effect eeoh year in t' is refion.    Ini o Development 

Board is oomposed of nineteen meubero representing regional activities, and it 

v;ill prepare a Social Advanoeaent Budget and a Production Development Bmdget, to 

be submitted to the Governing Oeunoil of COItîT) for its approval. 

i?) Ineriti. w¡sW 
103* Iho agency's work at the national, sectoral and regional levels is carried 

out threujh a number of spécifie programes for tào sugar industry, the fishing 

Industry, forestry, chemicals, metal-worUing, manufacturing, and so forth« 

106. CCT.flO is at present engaged in advancing intensive develofjsont piano in 

the various areas of production, and it lias concentrated its aet ivi ties on patting 

into effoot specific prograMnes in the fields of iron and steel, petrochemicals, 

electronios,  the automotive industry and telecommunications, and on expediting 

prográmalos for various other industrial activities ,nd for the investigation and 

harnessing of natural and human resources (7 and 21). 

107. 'Ate agency carries out its industrial policies through the organisational 

structure described above and through its extensive network of branch offices. 

In the private sector, in particular, its activities oonsist of the format lorn of 

companies or enterprises and of technical or financial assistance granted on a 

continuing basis. 

108. In order to achieve its other objectives, such as the co-ordination of 

producing activities, evaluation of natural and iivnaa resources, compilât lem of 

background information for eoonomie planning, and training of manpower, 003K) 

has established, either directly or through agreements with international and 

State agencies, mmmy other bodies of a similar muture to those mentioned above, 

or oomnittseo ami enterprises subordinate tc both the lèverais* Comme il and the 

Agricultural   ir acut iva Committee. 

A.. 
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109*       tdetljft ia order to expand or aalntaia the netivltiea «ad tho oaployaent 
oapaeity of lndaotrlee of national interact or of indattrieo la union tho aetioa 
takaa by tao private aootor ii inadequate, COVO baa eatabllehed, or where nooeaaaiy 
aoquired an Internat in, aany ontorpriooo or ooapanio» 
110.       annex 3 above in detail the nein oorporatione, onterprleeo, inetitatëo, 
coneanlee and ocnaltteee in which COVO haa an intoreot, together with tho apeoifie 
aeotora of eooaoalo nativity «hieb they oovor. 

111. Within ita broad and varied funotiona, tho agency handlea a larfo pro- 
portion of the Oovarnaent'o finaneial rapport activities for the proaotioa of 

inveetanat ia indurir/. 
112. fae flaanoln* of the private aootor of largo, atdiua-eiied and anali 
indaetriao io effeoted ay COVO by the following nethodai 

variation, ia the offloial wholeeele prloe index for doaootio induatrial product o, 
at a rate of iatereat of between 6 and 12 per oentf the neeeaaary fundi are 
provided la the budget of O0RfO| 

- Cj^|§^gjrjQjycnBjujxyaj2i fra» roen asternal aouroea aa the Inter- 
anerloaa Bank and the United ttatee Ooveraaont*o Afonoy for International Dovei 
(Both kineo of orodito are intended for new induetrial projeote, for the 
and aoacrnl nation of aanufnoturing ootabliobneati and for pre-inveetaont aurveya). 

- Onataateea ia the fora of joint lnaaanitlee or oonfiraatloM with reepeet 
to «eternai oredito obtained by anterprieoe diraot for •peoifio projeete. 

- igMlBJELfJaaatt *** aa tho purakeae of aharea ia an activo onterpriae 
whieh ie developing a high-priority projeot. 

(u) mmiT gf li IMI n imin luminal ni jiniMlrìMilliB 

113. tale Kiaietry'o orgnaiaatlon and eaeialetretlvo fonetloea hnvo undtrgan 
•any ohangee ia the eearae of tiae.   Ike wide powere vetted ia it by law reflect 
tao offerta ef aaaeeaaive Oeveraaaato to eteer tho ooantry'a dovelopaeat policy 
tareaga lt.   It haa te enpervieo the abet varied aepeote of Chile's ooonoaie 
activity, lnoladlngi   (i) ooaneado oo-ordiaatleaf (ii) induetrial devoloaaentt 
(ili) preanctleaj (iv) foroiga tradof (v) aoaaetie tradet (vi) empolle» l (vil) 
priée ami faality controlt (vili) toariaaf (is) trenoporti (x) foroiga iaveetaeati 

(si) otheraattero. 

it. 

m,  .-MMM» 
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114. Within tha inatitutional franework and pursuant to iti organio law, the 
Miniatry haa a great iapact on tha Chilean economy, since it determines eoonoaio 
policy in «any different fialda.   Tha Minutar ia a member of the ßoononio Coa»ittaa 
of Ministers, haadad by tha President of tha Republic, which aata tha oouraa of tha 

Government's eoonoaie polioy. 
115. In practica, however, thara haa been a tandanoy to aaai<ai nattara of in- 
duatrial polioy to tha Development Corporation with tha raault that, given tha 
lattar'a prinary raaponaibility for tha fomwdation and implementation of davalop- 
nant plana, tha Miniatry'a activitiaa in thla araa hava baan reatriotad to ad- 

ministrative dutiaa. 
116. A ainilar davalopnant haa ooouwed with regard to foreign trada polioy. 
aaaponaibility for iapleaenting it haa baan assigned to tha Cantral lank, although 

tha Miniatry naturally rataina tha ralavant ganara! lagni powara. 
11Î.      Tha Miniatry'a activities hava thue ohangad and ara now foouaad on oartain 
apaoifio araaa auch aa aupply polioy, ooate, prioea and tranaport.   It rotaia», ite 
baaio polloy-aaklng rola and lagal powara, but other bodiaa hava bagan to piny a 
nora deoiaive part in connexion with induatrial polioy and davalopnant, whila tha 
propoaala to raorganiaa tha Ministry and oo-ordinata govavnnant induatrial polioy 
with donaatio and foreign trada polioy ara baing pot into affaot (15 and 16). 

Qfgan^*,«* 

118. Tha Miniatry of loonoaio Affaira oonaiata of two Bureaux and thrna 

Diraotorataa (8aa Ohart 4)« 

119. In carrying out ito fuaotiona, tha Bureau of Soononio Affaira, Davalopnant 

and Reconstruction is aaaiatad by an administrative organisation oonaiating of four 

dapartnonta and a lagal oounaal's office. 

120. Tha Diractorata of Industry and Trada oonaiata of six departments, two of 

which ara diraotly oonoarnad with industrial polioy. Tha Department of Industriea 

ia raaponaibla for tho Induatrial Register and tha Oapartaant of Induatrial Proparty 

la raaponaibla for tao Trada Mark Bagistar and tha Patent and Industria Modela 

Register. 

121.  Tha Ministry of loonomio Affaira axaroiaaa ita induatrial polioy funoti 

through tho Buraau and Directorate of Industry and Trada (BXRXMOO). 

122.  Tha Buraau ia loeponelbla for general aoononio 00-ordination and, 

Qpaoifioally, for tho formulation of polioy relating to foreign trada, auppliaa, 

A- 
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pestio trade and production development. 

23. It« general do-ordination funotions oover public bodies whoee activities 

ffeot the Chilean economy, foreign and domestic trade and supplies. The Bureau 

s responsible for all State activities relatin? to trade and industry, pursuant 

o present and future legislation and regulations (16 and 17). 

24. As regards industrial policy and related measures, the following funotions 

if the Ministry have been delegated to the Bureau: 

(i) To survey and study the ratio of industrial production, in terms vf 

alue and volume, to the faotories' output capacity; 

(ii) To promote the development of Chile's industrial production, especially 

f those industries using domestic raw materials and, particularly in given areas, 

o propose whatever action is required to protect it; 

(iii) To encourage industrial rationalization, to co-operate with the Institute 

,ôf TaohnolQgioal Research and Standardization in preparing standards for industrial 

produots, tp sponsor them as official standards and to ensure that they are com- 

plied with; 
Civ) To report on the installation of new industries, on the transfer or ex- 

pansion of existing industries and on ^omplianoe with teohnioal requirements 

relating to, équipaient, installations, yields, etc.    These reports are required prior 

to the granting of the necessary permit« by Municipalities; 

;(v>! To propose exemptions or prohibitive or limitative measures relatins to 

imports or other matters, in oonnexion with industrial production; 

(¡vi) to determine industrial raw material requirements and to propose appro- 

priate rationing plans as necessary; 
(vii) To apply the operative provisions of the Industrial Property Aot in 

respect of patents, trade-Hnarlcs and industrial models; 

(vlii) To study the cost of all goods and services deolared to be essential, 

of prim« neoessitx, o* widely used or consumed, which are by decree subject to the 

prioe-fixing system; 
(ix) To fix the prioes of all the articles and good» referred tô in sub- 

paragraph (viii) above, in aooordanoe with the general profit-margin oriteria laid 

down by the Ministry by deoree; 
(x) To establish by decrees the sohedule of goods which may be imported, on 

the basis of information provided by the Sxeoutive Committee of the Central PanK; 

(xi) To take the necessary steps to promote foreign investment in Chile and 

to authorise foreign capital inflows. 

Through this Bureau, the Ministry controls the ^rectorats of TndHftrv and. TrfAf 

and maintains liaison with the Production Development Corporation and its subsidia- 

ries and with the Tederai Bank (for foreign trade matters only). /••• 
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The head of the BUTJRU IS r. senior oivil nervant. responsible directly to the 

President of th* Republic, who ippoirtc him by decree. 

Mrcotorate of Industry and Trade 
12>       Thie service is ^eap-moibl* fop applying and ensuring oonplianoe with 

existing lagialp.titn rel&Ir.n^ :;o industry, trado and cooperativa«.    Ita apteifio 

function« with ragard to induetry aro aa follow« (l?)« 
(i) To apply and carmn obliano© with lagialetion relating to manufactureng 

induatry, co-oporp.i.i-^s aad ^ente? 
(ii) To bwidl* applications for the establishment of industrial property; 

(iii) To luidlo permits for thr installation of now industria« and to ieeua 

tho naoaaaary teohnioal -«ports; 
(lv) To eïiDurs that iaduntries, particularly thoaa enjoying «peoial oxeap- 

•,ione, comply with tha tochnioal requirements established by la*| 
(v) ^o oarry out atitfie« on oosts, or iosa, supplia« and «suris*»« and to adopt 

and proposa neraures to ensure the supply of essential goods| 

(vi) To fix tha price of rxtioles of prias neoessity to ensure that the 

quality of certain producta oonform to approved standards; 
(vii) To oolleot, through loaal offices, background information, ente and 

statistic* rolatins to industry, trade and oo-operativetj 

(viii) To apply the provisiona of the Industrial Property Aotf 

(ix) To maintain the register« of industries, trade, oo-oporativee and in- 

dustrial proparty established by law; 
(x) To cuparri.se the operation and administration of oo-operativee. 

125.       The Director of Induatry and Trade, whî heeds this servio« is a civil ser- 

pent appointed by and responsible direotly to the President of the Republio and the 

Minister of Monomio Affairs     To (nuxlify he anist hold an engineering degree and be 

a member of the College of  Jnginaere. 
127.       The Direotor is ronpcnslbl« for the over-ell administration of the servioe 

and for cc-crdinr.ting the acMvition of the various «apartment«.    Si« duties with re- 

<?r,rd to indnetri' consist of rupervisinj the application of lobulation reletinj to 

industry, (installation oondition«, tochnioal requireeente, indu«trial property and 

Austria! regirte»)» making studies of oosts, price« and «mmnlioni laying down ^he 

ncoaeeary rulea for «naurias ooapliano« throughout Ohil« with than« lacMirininta, «to. 
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12B.  The monetary authorities are constantly trying to ohannel the oredit re- 

•ouroeB of banks into directly produetive investments. Nevertheless, In order to 

inorease the flow of resources to the industrial seotor, the Central Bank has put 

into practice several oredit sohomce whioh greatly benefit industrial enterprises; 

the schemes whioh aro now operating and whioh are set out below are organised 

through commercial banks, private banks and the State 3ank. 

(i) Credit Sobornes through Commoro i al Banks 

129 A lino of oredit may be established by an a£reen»nt between an enterprise 

and one or more oommoroial banks for the purpose of meeting tho enterprises oredit 

needs for one year. This agreement is based on a financial statement whioh the 

enterprise must present, with an estimate of its activities, based on its antici- 

pated inoorae and expenditure for the period in question. ThiB scheme is regulated 

and supervised by the Central Bank. 

130 Loans are granted for the purchase of capital goods to replace from dornest io 

sources suoh imports of equipment and machinery whioh can be produced in Chile 

under satisfactory competitivo conditions. Tho Board of Direotors of the Central 

Bank agreed to introduce this typo of financing for enterprises whioh purchase 

capital goods of dornest io origin. The credits are extended by oommoroial banks 

and the Central Bank refinances them with resources obtainod from the sale of 

savings certificates which it issues. Adjustments may be made to those orodits 

to rofleot the consumer price index (cost of living) and the annual rate of interest 

is 9 por cent plus the ros poet ivo readjustments. 

1.JJ.   Finanoimr is undertaken in rospoot of exports whioh appear in schedules 

drawn up by tho Central Bank in tho light of the priorities laid down in development 

plans. Tho first phaso of this credit 0overs tho preparation of the shipment and 

tho second phase tho marketing of the products abroad. Credit for exporters is 

extended by means of documents accepted by the exporter, issued by the intermediary 

bank on his instructions, and endorsed to tho Central Bank for rediscount. The 

rate of interest for tho exporter is 9 per cent por annum. 

13$   Loans aro provided for the promotion of small-soalc and modium-soal» en- 

terprlset -V/.  Those are designed to próvido tho finanoing required for the in- 

dustrial, commercial or agricultural operation of one-man firms, partnerships, co- 

operatives and businesses whose credit noeds aro not more than seventy times the 

1V lhMuro aar—d "upon by the Bx>ard rf Directors of the Central Bank at its 
aajtlng on 19 Hptcabsr 1966 
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minimum annual wage fixed for Santiago,!*»/' The systom known as "lines of promotion 

credit* is arranged with oommoroial banks whioh must obtain the following from oaoh 

firm: 

(a) Municipal liocnecj 

(b) Financial programme,  including produotion, sales and finanoo; 

(o)    Promotion oortif icr.to whioh may bo issuod, in tho oaso of 

industrial oatablishmonts, by the Toohnioal Co-oporation Service. 

13 3 Undor this erodit system, the Central Bank rofinanoos only part of tho 

sums provided by tho intermediary banks. 

134. Loans i'qr the construction of houses for Industrial workers aro grantod 

to manufacturing firms ontorod in a special register kept by tho Ministry of 

Housing and Town Planning.    Tho commercial banks oxtond loans of up to tho 

cequivalent of twenty-throo times the minimum wago  (Santiago) for oaoh dwollingunitll' 

These loans arc roiinancod partially by tha Contrai Bank and aro subject to 

tho highest rato of intorcst in forco. 

(ii)   Customs exemptions 

135. This has been and still is one of tho most important and m/>st ooanon 

methods adopted by tho government authorities«    Tho oxomptions. applied by tho 

customs are legislative measures designed to promote industrial development and 

includo tho following: 

(a) BxeiagtionjFrom all import duties and ohargos for now machinery and ocniipmont 

noocssary for tho establishment of industrios whioh do not yet exist in Chile and 

whioh use raw materials at least 80 por cent of whioh aro of domostio origin; 

(b) Exemption or. tho samo terms for enterprises whioh produco exclusively for 

export ; 

(0)    Facilities for paying import charapa and duties on machinery and oquipment 

purchased from foreign suppliors under tho systom of deferred payments. 

(iii)    Tax exemptions. 

1¿:J ,       This instrument is urud extensively and froquent ly as part of government 

policy for the promotion and channelling of industrial investment.    Tho Government 

has preferred to oncourae-o industrial development in this way and not by direct 

subsidies.    Tho incoativos aro established by law and the Departmont of Internal 

Revenue (i inistxy of Finanoo)  is rosponsiblo for applying them.    Thoy includo tho 

following! 

(a) No taxes are levied on tho Inoomo of a sharoholdor of an inoorporatod company 

when it is derived from tno payment of profits in tho form of a distribution of 

16/ Tor this particular year 
•''.  :  ($50,000). 

VjJ 69,000 escudos ($16,000). 

:„r. of tlC. 000 escudos 
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Bharos as dividendo or cf an increase in their face value; 

(b) Sx9SEtion_of Jjidustrial machinery from domestic taxa» (20 par oont of assessed 
valuo); 

(c) jgcolore¿o^Mortij^^n (a certain percentage higher than normal) of raachinory 

and plant for Ltóust^ios which the Government is particularly keen to promote; 

(d) Jegrgagag .invaino-'     citing from the revaluation each year of the assets of an 

-ntorpris* to reflect change in the consumer price index.    These increases are not 

Bv.bjac-fc to taxoa ,~:vl aro considered part of the capital proper; 

(a) ŒitU&2BÏâ^j£JÎ!*J^v^^ from tho turnover and transfer tax 

salee and servies provided by fimae nbieh are industrially complementary or whioh 

hare joint reditu],  liocn. 03 01- technical conaultants, for the purpose of improving 
production procede:?; 

(f) Thg^ojron^clT^ir.gJ-rcustries which ope-»ta uninterruptedly during the quin- 

ciuenium 1955-19Ö0 raociva e reduction ir. the tax of their particular bracket up to 

•> coiling of 50 per cent, «hon they i.^re^o their output volume finora than 10 

:-? cemt by using new plant or chaneinfi existing plant; 

f«) ^¿&S^^.S±9:L£^ recoived tax reduotions 
xansine from 20 to Co po- cent, iccordi:* to the proportion of domestic raw 
natorials used in tv-ir produce; 

to l^portjiraj^k^^r^o^^lC^^f^i^ljj^l^C the recently introduced 

osta» prcvidea for the ram^Bion of domestic taxas up, to 30 per cent of the CIF 

-, iW value 01 th, ^port, an rppropriato.    The Central Bank is responsible for 
tV.p. operation. 

•-••/.    In addition, tho ^0,3 Oial.ar. legislation provides for customs or tax 

'«xaptioiM ir favour cf epoc^, ^dustrial branches such as fisheries, •.tollui», 

iivn and steel, etc.    For tho „,, ?r,,cU^l ^Fc,es, special statute, have 

•^a tÄoty,od for- w.r,MA „£~i«s of the  country, Auch a. Ario«, Chiloo; Ay.4n   and 

Ka&illunos, ate., which incluae customs and tax benefits for the inuustrios 
ostduli3hod in those u-aa, 

-'   '.       This whole cenplex of i^iniayion is tho result of tha efforts made to 

«operate Chile-* industrialisation which have not called with oertsin basic 

criíariA ir. previously fcnmilatod development plans, 

(iv) Foreign 'tradp_p,olJ£v 

Th« oldest of those instruments is the custom, tariff, an important source 

of i-evonuo for the öovernmant.    Putios may be reduced in order to .timulat. osrUln 

wtivlti...    On 1 January I967 a new tariff will enter into force and ineorporaf 

•ho additional duties which at tha moment are applied administratively U existing 

A.. 

g^BsMssml 
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140. The Cnetral Bank is responsible for applying and administering many 

different instrumente of trade policy: 

(a) Schedule of permitted importe,    which seto forth the goods which may bo imported 

into Chile after prior registration with tho issuing office; 

(b) Schedalo of prohibited Impòrto, which is complementary to the schedule of per- 

mitted imports.    The schedules aro .-..ppliod floxibly and oporate on the basis of do- 

creos issued by tho Ministry of Economi'" Affairs, following proposals made by the 

Executive Committee of the Central Bank} 

(c) Advanoe deposite for imports in Chilean currency placed with the Central Bank. 

The percentages vary according to the extent to whioh tho goods are considered to be 

oasontial.    The deposits range from 0 per cont to 10,000 per cent of the value of 

the goods* 

(d) Additional dutios on tho CIP value of the goods varying from 0 per cent to 

! 400 por cont,  set by dooreo of the Ministry of Finance Following proposals by tho 

¡Contrai Bank; 
(a) Delotlon from import regie tors, a power granted to the Bank under Act. No. 

16101 of 13 January 1963 tho purpose of whioh is to inorease restrictive measures 

in cases of emergency.   This powor is not oxorcisod at the moment. 

(v). Arrangements for Foreign .Investment 

141. The Chilean Government has always bemn favourably disposed towards foreign 

capital investment.   This attitude is reflected in the body ef existing constitu- 

tional provisions and laws govorning tho treatment of foroign oapital.   In order to 

givo greater incentive to foroign investors, the Chilean Government has signed 

guarantee agreements with the Governments of the United States and the Federal 

Republic of Germany insuring investors against risks of non-convortibility, 

oxpropriation, war, revolution, ato.   Of those agroemonts only that signod with 

the United States has boon ratified by Congress and is therefore the law of the lmrnd. 

142. Capital investment in foreign curronqy may bo governed by Articles 14 

and 16 of Decree 1272 embodying the amendod text of the International Exchange 

Law the application of whioh is the responsibility of the Central Bank.   In choosing 

this category of investment the foreign investor specifios the field in whioh he 

intends to invest. 
143. Imported foroign exchange and oquipment are govornod by Legislative Deoree 

»0. 258 which is tho main body of legislation providing special treatment for 

foreign oapital.   This law contains speoial provisions for the payment and re-  • 

p&triation of oapital and profits; the rovaluation of assets; tho right to use 

tortig» exchange derived from exports; the roinvastmont of profits; customs and 

A- 

.«lujan-^.w.TV.   -i—^»«nr~ nîiiHiliitr nál.i •         Mi—ni« m——. i     i  -g? samsusar J.'.:ta • atta- tuMtLMIBSSa^lÊÊÊi 
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tariff osoaptiona, oto. 

144«      Tho «cooptano« or rejection of forai** capital «ubjoot to WglalatW» 
Daoroo lo. 258 i« tha rooponaibility of tho fbrolan   Inwtaont Coanjttao. an 
affiliato of COMO »ado up of Miniato» of Stato, roproaontativof of OCWO, tao 
Contrai Bank and tha privato tactor.    Tho acooptanea of tho iirottaont lo amao- 
tlonod by a doeroo lignod by tha Prosidont of th» Sopublio and tho »Ini«tor of 
Sococfiic Affair«.    It is officially publiehad to that it boeonot a local ooatraot 
which fuarantooo tha continuity of tho lagal provieions to Vhioh tho invootor ana 
aubaoribod.   Tho dooroo npooifio* tho oooter in which tha lnvoitaoBt ia to bo 
nada.   Tho prooodura eat up by CORK) ohannol th« flow of foroijp oapltal iato 
invoataentt in accordano^ with davolopaant plans and a»ado. 
145«      Tho bulk of foreign invaotaont hai toon in tho nlnlnf tootori only a 
anali Mount haa geni into tho induatrial atotor. 
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m.   a:v¡ nnxfjfRiíi. .WK. nias 

|14f,     fetarprioua*of this typ« nor* «it up in -'urtvunc   of tiw   ;-t»t¿'a dovolopewnt 

Ipolioy, ÄX*cnVid throujh C^RFO, in order to promotti jyr-^uotior in rithl doctor« of 

[the aoonoay ai*A in ¿¡rojeta vita a high naltipli^r off jet nhor. nothing hau KLII dan« 

Iby privato nntorprino or lnr^e-oonl« inv«ata*nt i.- ruqi »rad. 

143.     It c;n bo tzii. that "vh*« ¿a industri&1 onterpri*   i» m% v*. hy iVite action, 

tha 3tato rofraiao fro« partieipntiaf in it only in thaa* oasos w**orw tto industry 

lin question it net a bunio or*.   Fnrthurooro, ti* ftnt« eocVo to k~.p in operation 

latid under it« eon tro 1 industrial activities .:aioh r.r* priv&t^l ' o*nU ana no lon^r 

lof interest tu their owners nut noovssarv for th- national nad/or rational 

Lcono»y**(3)« 

1(0   LrißSafM KaVSSa?••• 
\W)°     Tna following ia a list of Itate «ntorprisof: proper,  i.e., thus* who»* c pi toi 

ii provino* nlesst entirely sy tao ¿tatet 

frurtrii* ûflbiji H»!*'« sliary >f nattai 

(•) 
(e) 

1(4) 

Jnareta Naeisnal 4* Fotréin«<Mir)   Pr»n>j«tin¿,rtfinory 

Industria Asnc~r*ra »Mioral Beet su#tr 

Le Kadsraa (IíTUOa*)   Industrial pr«««*a¿sjg 

r*tro*>iaioa Catien» LU». 

of 

&.JU Fisa flauri «il, «te. 

Sthylan«, 
arssiati* 
¿outal¿*hydo 
oaoalox«*« 

10C por ojnt 

>^ pur oont 

ff por cent 

94 por oottt 
100 por o**nt 

(OMPO y> p^r osnt 
un* BJf 3D par seat) 

19D.     la addition, thé 3tato ans a ohar» in ta* capital of anay «taor «nterpris^i, 

to a vurylnf estent dépendis«- en tao ianwrtaa*s and ejuality of ta« projet. 

(ii)   ¡^UÜlMM^älUtt 
151. fases ladsrtívaa** aav* th« l-*ml etatas of indu*trini ¿a* oooaw^oial enter- 

prises with laful p*re©r lity   wiuoh ßivös XL*m «utgnony uA fieni ¿il i V~ it their 

«peraUsn ana orfani nation.   fas s*atftMeat i« in tbt h¿al¿ of a hoard of director«, 

coeiistiaf of a n¿¿«TiV »Pf»i»t*d ay 3Tf0 -al a minoriV. *&ryi*« ^ «un**, »•>* 

repraeoat privato aployar«' associ* tiona. 
152, fa« Stato, t^rsufft 0U!»0 ani ita rs¿roaeatatiVwS ia the tntorpria-, la: • dow» 

policy aaA jocaral juiéoliaoa for ti* Ward af dir^otan, nt»iah a^« wid; povyra wita 

rvfar4 ta toa fammUtio«, ooatraoU a^A «fanUaaa rr-anaiy for tat ooaduot *f 

•toinoaa. 
t... 
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1%*.     *L aooxi af âïrmt&m !*• é*m ti» •fjaüKtt^ü mio«, ^VialUWe fte 

twmUmm ani «Ktt« af UM «teff »A ¿paa*»«« fa* autopia* **••** «•* Ol 

igajlajua of fto aatorpria»* 

IM.     Bw Capitar.» af H» ba-H, «fco 4» *¿ ¿£f¿Ia¿ *»*  ¿»»aati*4 fie« Fraatoiat 

of «T'TVO, eua^triaaa ta i. *%?-mm\ af tao «rtaffria« i**, la arilaaaratia« «ItN 

ta« ma**la¿ director, aooaláora   ná Ufe«   ooitiorj m toato** auttara, ^J*l/iaf 

vil* daoltiora of th.; fera* e i éirMVm. 

WS.     fi» «Mttgi»: ¿irMter rupe«nnts t « aatcrrrlae |«tfi«lully w< «rtra- 

Jaiiaiolly ani i« roupou+ítU vor iu feaaRlaal   Mí natoir i «tratto« aa*tmtlaa. 

146*      ;Uto autor?ri-.'ar cva *aaj»ct t> eaáit* «¿4 «porvixiaa la 1 >i tuttora a> 

tba Oaaaaalaa I*a¡wat*rüta ¿«a WVO« 

••• 

.^..M^diiMiiMaMMH^a^MH^MaM^^^UM^taM^MM^Mii^M^^a^aa^aaMia^al 
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Vili. 

fa,^*g&*  
IV.      Tb* indwtrial ord technological devalopwnt achiavod by ChiK> in th-j la«t 

tw«nty-fivo yaar« ho« rjvjalid tho nwed for tuf fie tent «killed manpower to satisfy 

the doaond of industry. 

ISO.      Ti»« rete at which worker« .'".avo b*#n trained in recent vuars ha« boon vory 

far fro» «-tiafyinj tho ruod« of industry? uj> to 19'>5 tho training deficit 

aamntod to «,prro::inato?:' W/W workers.    TI.ííJ Veksrwuid inforwr.tion rufUct» 

Vi« rv-rjnitnds of the training problem which Child ¿ill 1:.;VJ to tackle if it is to 

fulfill    th* terjets of any dovilornunt plan. 

IV).      Pnwuant to a r®ooar»ndatior. of tha i\. Uanal CewnitW« for tho M»dy of 

Vocational Training of tho Tiristor of Labour, tl»a ¡ ro¿rtt*t.» of »ooationr.l Training 

11a« jot forth ir. Dooreu Mo. 286 of l8 îv.rch 13*.    ¡living b*on givon jon«ml 

respcmsibi.iV for the rYo;,r«««.%, OO'TO o truntud it« cxjcutton to tho T-chnionl 

Co-operation jervico which, for thi« purp©«, sot up th^  topartswrt of Vocational 

Training «* *  tiT¿\ ate» toward* «st .blianin« c pjrnnnont and national organisation. 

Tka aim« of thi« fro^nmw nr* t•• provilo vocational trainine for worlnr« and jntiior 

for«« »; io train appr«nticae   M novia-« in «pacific trade«, to flv« furthor 

training to worker» alro.idy oraployudj tc train porvonool responsible for tho 

iiroet »uporviaion of work»r«; to *<¡>t«rmin« quUitntivw and quanti tr tire nood« in 

•Kill-d lubour and junior fotvn«; to »tudy in dotail tho v riou« ooeupation» wit» 

a viowto drawing up vocational training progran»»« (21 and 25). 

1.   Technical Education and the fosto» of Vocation** TxiinlM 

160. In Chile tho T«&LIL.T system of pri«ary and intormodiat« üdnoation ia tbo 

re»pon»ibi1ity of tha rini«try of ¿aucation.    IntonudUte education i« provided 

by |0O State and privato «chool« attondod by 220,000 iibwrr.l art» student« an* 

90,000 technical «tudant«.   Of tho»o technical »tutenta ione 2?,000 ara rocoiving 

spooifioülly industrial fining at tho intorbai-to Uv:l {2]), 

161. irijhor acijrtifie, technical -ad ac.denic education i» provided «y aight 

universitio» ses ttared throughout tho country -aia aitando by oonw 3%000 stasami». 

It na/ bo pointed out puroly for purpoBO« of information that tho Jobool of 

Toohnelogy ompri« ,» uoma 13.6 pur oont of tho total otudent body «*d tho ichool »f 

nfinuring »on* 9.2 por cent (li). 
152.      At th» «»o tine, Chilo ir.» devoloped a ayjte* of vocational training wnie» 

»upplononta tho technical education providad at the intombiate lavai.   Undor ini» 

s/ate», public and privat« orst-niaptiona oarry out non-achol-atic training 

pro^rncKWö. < 
/... 
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163.      lì»»o vocational tremine or^-iiination3 aro aa follow: 

(e.)   rubilo sector; 

(i)    K tionr.l Vocational ?rainins Institute  (II   CAP), a subsidiary of 

OOüPO,  the mo?t inportr^nt of t.ll in tï.i« I'iold, rcüponaiblö 

•pocificilly fur tho nccelor<-.tod vocr.tio;-\l tr--.ir.ins of unakillod 

vorkora,  suporvirvjr« :.ni junior foronxm; 

(ii)   ?ochnical 3o-opor.it i on  ¿«rvico, ." culmidi iry of <X:yoi rccporuiblo 

for taa trr'.ininj of intormodiato «id ao.nicr executive and for 

otlior pfôtn.)tio;i-;l    nd f.-.lvi rjory »orvieto, 

(ili)   i   tionol , orvltli  ^orvica,  ro;;po¡-iaiblu for rahibilitatinff diar.blod 

porcori«    r.rt tmir.in;* rod.cri  :.u*ili rica; 

(iv)    T^ohnici-.l Insti tvte fur  '•-ho Trr.ini.i^ of i ìchino 0-»cratom, n nb> 

«idxr.iy '.^' the- Ministry of Publio **orkMt roaponaibla for tha trainine 

of vorkorn op¿ratin.'; '.ae.vy ooi.strttctiûfi machinery; 

(v)   1 ¿tioivl Citi.ori3* Advisory  lorvico, whioh opwrito» on a üW.11 MT.1« 

uou Vw infatuiti ta of mr.r.;lnal eottlonotita, 

(vi)    Industrial Trr.inir.j Contre, uh i on oot*.« «ndir tha ìtaU Yvjchnloal 

University. 

(a)    Privato asotor» 

(i)   sturai   Muontional Insti tato, a privata body aapaortoa bjr the Statj, 

raaponoiblo in o-ordinrtion with tho Ministry of Idvoatio* fina tha 

Vir.ictT-/ of ¿inculture, for oomiaaity éavulopiisnt, voeatianal 

training, di «nominati m of technology and vociai ron« Aran in the «aia 

a Ticulturf.l rofi:>oc of Chili; 

(ii)   Setal:ito nGfrjcL'i of tho ïoehnioal Inivorait/ of  irate Fori* attiehai 

to important industries;  thoy are traáw and appro« ticchi a aaaoola. 

164*     Tha rational Twining Tu,-ti tute ani tha Technical Co-operatian   <arvlea ara 

toa M ffoat organi ¡s-, tiorba, pfrti -ul*jrly th« firat.    TI* other publia ani privata 

arerai 3at iena oper-t* on a imall soni*. 

163.     Th« qratain of rollar tochnical o.-HKv.tion   i«! of vocational trainine la- 

clad «a eo-orainstion cvxhinorj- which le ¿..inj ¿rfuiually iaprov**.    It prwtiaat it 

conciata ot tho following; 

(a) Wroctojrtu of education, which aiviaad tha Iiitii.?try af 2Éaeatlon 

tuie, is comporta jf rc.prcncnV.UVda of various «octora» lacladla«1 tha 

prodactiori :.jû L-.bour sactorJ; 

(b) Cc-orCintir.: Corami-too for fvor-oll Edaoational Piantila*»! *fhOM 

noaborf e**   fron tho l'ini» try of îduoation, the H i ni «try of Flaanco 

and tho Univornitiosj 

A« 
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(c) The Council jf actors, compoood of the rectors of tho oijht Chilean 

universities; 

(d) Fomn/unt AdvÍ3ory C omit teca for '/occtional Mainine in agriculture, 

industry and trodo.     l'hoir functions include co-ordinating tha ^ncral 

policy of rotular technical education with non-scholistic. vocational 

traininj.    r*ìQy aro broadly repräsentative,  covorin,* th¿ Iiniotrios 

of J3ducation,  Ltibour, J ining, "ilconomic Affairs, Agriculture, the 

¡mtiork.l Training Instituto,  the univurjitioa anrt thw production and 

labour uoctora (¿o). 

I66.      Co-ordine tion in the oxncutiiri cf programma a i3 onaurod by ajrccmonta cen- 

cludod bot;, on tlo institutions concerned with oduetion    nd  tochnicrl training. 

Theuo a^roununta opoeify tho prolamine or ¿rojir-mog which arc to be carriod out, 

the objactivo cought, tho netaod of exocution, .md the human,  financial   >JH1 

m- terial rosourcou to bo provide by each partieip.-.ting organization.    Tho beuie 

feature of thesn - gr jcmontr, i~, that tho \ atioaal Training In-, ti tutu participator 

in all of thorn ao tho body primarily responsible for thj national •/•tua of 

vocational train inj, which ¿lupplopionta the rcjul r school ays to*.   For purposes 

of infonntion, Anngx IV oortuina c list if tho agroononte which aro now in forca 

and those which will so:m enter irto forcw. 

c. jiattpnfli yocau^j^ 2»fcl»x *&*istaJM2#l 
161»      In order to  10c olire, to th¿ training of skill M »or.ora, who srt)  JO 

"jceseery for noro d xfunic duvelopnor.t, for snoothor adjuotmunt to technological 

advanoos and for improving oduobtional and professional standards, tho Governing 

Cornell of OOflFO atraed at ite mooting on 2*> Kay 1956 to sot up tha National 

Vocational Training Institute   ^ a publl«    corporation.    This organisation bagan 

operations on 8 Jure 1966 and on 21 October tho Docroo approving its articlos 

of association was signed» 

(a)     O^JjptiVOB 

I6C.      The Instituto is reaportnible for fornulatiny »md carrying out tho re- 

quired nolición wit:  rogard to wrontioeaaip of minora, tlvo training of adult 

workers and raisin; tas educational and t«ohnier.l ctaneVrds of workers. 

169»      In order to fulfill the so conerai aim«, ti i Instituto will h.va tns 

following main funotiontt 

(i)    tn onablo youii,:   'orhoru to sorvo an -v renticuehip for u tredo or 

nkillod occupatio« syntonaticr.lly and under •uporvicion; 

(il)    to prenota the vocational training and fur tho r technical training of 

ttdnlt workers, 

A- 
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Çiii)    to provide odv.lt wcrters who aro tra. sf orrod from one »octor to 

another with the kn.'wlea^ ruoooscTy for their now occupations; 

(iv)    to afford p&rnons who have not completed thai.r ¿.moral education 

opportunities for vocational tramili« üt the skilled worker ljrcl; 

(Y)    to cu-oporatw with t,x Ministry of Labour in the vocational 

classification or reclassification of ivtniployod workers ard th#ir 

possible training far suitable vr,.ployment; 

(*i)    to ürcoiiru.To tiu technical training jf s pcrviojry staff in small 

enterprise; 

(\il)    to crgr-niz-i course for highly qu. lifiod »tiff r.t the intermediato 

Uvei through a^raunentn with tho Mristry of  S uoation awi the 

urivorsitioa; 

(vili)    to encourage and Rdviac ci torpriaaa in the c:.<cution of internal 

programme« denigrad to train workers and ¿Uïior forom-n; 

(ix)    to provide for tho rehabilitation of disabled persons, in 

collaboration with the Rational   lealth Scrvic¿; 

(a)    to supervise tho avrr.rd of ocholar.ihipu in order to allow fifted your* 

workers to continue thoir studios; 

(li)    to lay the  foundation for   i ay«twM of promotion,  in co-operation with 

tho i:iniati'y of educati on, the universities and cthor bodies, which 

will allow workers to ootter thomoolvee culturally and professionally 

and thus fttV.ir> hi^ior levels of   jnploymwnt. 

<*)   if mamoá by II ACAf 

ITC.     *"or tho biennis 1966-6/ the »irk of the   instituto will b-3 concentrated 

<•» tho pro pe r tion and training of personnel for industry, conitruotion, miring, 

fishing and apiculture. 

171.      It io hoped to tn in approximately 21,000 worker« in l^óé» and 32,000 la 

1^671 la two year» a tjtr.l of more than S3,000 r«r*>"o*    T** tmiainf «ill fco 

carried out in trainir.» con tro a and through «pw-elal pro-^rwee in privato fir»», 

iaiaatrial schools, tho army, o te. 

I—MM—WW»«» •••II        • •  •• 

•This represents about 30 por ooat of tho manpower vhieà unter« ito labour 

market every yoar. 
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(e)   Training cantre« 
17?.      In fulfilling its objeetivts, I* CAP d^Ugataa part of its activities to those 

conti-«* which próvido accelorr.tvd v-entioiial tminiug «t thr¿ü 1 volsi    basic 

training, further trainine aad spooi-.liseti©n. 
173. Thranghovt Chil» li   C'wP has fifteen training contrae in operation 

(15,300 »2 of workshops prd ¿,400 m2 of ancillary nuildinju),  in aOditicc, 

four otiwr eantrss ars under onatruotic.n. 

174. Tho S90grzphicc.l distribution >f the ow;tran r^d tbolr specic.lti«s -"xu 

£ÌV0»  b*l?Wl 

Car* truc ti on, ?n^inj^TÍng, oloctriaity 

Coaatruetion, «njin< ^rinç, «ininf 

Ilse trie i V 
Construe tiort,  ja ¿ino ¿riñe 

Construction 

¿lv#ctric:'.ty 

Krurittf cturiatf 

En .inorine 

fraininj   f sxpsrvisoi* ani instructors 
(CETTIi) 

2n^ino*-fiï»«7 arvlting 

agricultural en.;ineerin3 

CoB»tr,uction 

':üifiiiu<irin;';, construction, electricity 

Sntfino^rin;;, bailar-malí in«, woo It ine 

ISnjinaurins, caratruetior, afriouiturai 
«ínginwsrm¿ 

A.sricultural   'n{jinooringt construction 

Snfir«MrtAC, cene truc t ion 

Ttó :v|\ar*K-r, 

Ario« !•* 

Antofa¿r.ata !•• 

Y-il paral ¿o 1 

V lparsiso 1 

Santiago 1 
H 1 
M 1 
» ) 

0 I 

« 1 

San renana» 1 

Trie« 1 

Coneoasidn 1 
M X— 

Uta 1 

TOCMS« 1 

TrIdivie 1 

Ondar 

A« 

ÉÊÊÊÊ 
mmm 
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17S     Th« val«e of the equipmmt and tLcaiaery inj tullid in too»« coati*« is 

ippmxlJKiUl/ $1,200,000 (OF).   Virtually tfc« whole smemt *r* obtained fro» 

donation« fron Franc*, ¿ca*v.rk( tha Unit*d Kinjdo«, tha In tornati o?^.l Labomr 

Or$mi*£tien m4 tat» United Ur.tian3 8pecir.l Tund. 

176.     In pttnttMOvi of ti»« objuctivw« r.lre.idy KwnUunod, I»¿3APe «.ctiviti«« oro 

concentrated  * thr%¿* typws of our^:    ba«ie trr.iuin¿, further training and 

•p-oiûliaction, diotribx tod tu^v.¿ ito following progroMKts^W 

(i)    apprwnticosiiip of minora, * joint pro :ra*rsi witli tlio fliniitry of 

IXvoctior. cuA of U.bour, 

(ii)    in-«*rvici< tr-inin«; 
(tii)    trainila of vmnkilled work«» (firn incita«)   Jid hijalr-ffkillcd 

worker» (oro to two yt*ora); 
(iv)    training or skilled workort (t#n to Wulvo wueka); 

(v)    ttninin» cf ««pervie »roj 

(vi)    training of t«. ohore :md in«tractor«; 

(vil)   vocational rehabilitation uf ciiacblod por-ori«; 

(viii)    aigte-lwval trairin^ of workaraj 

(*)     I»>ArJ(B!*S»t 
177«     liJLCAf earrita o«t othir activities through ap*o|í\l ¿>int fro&tmmtm wit* 

•t*«r bodi««.   «iiw current proven»«, which aurw of v .ryinj duration, «M aa 

fallami 

(0    lmNR*i.     fia^i^Ci bvlldin^ and irU «tri\l; 

U*)    fi£XlAEBJL     wining,  .JUildir.j ard indu« t.'ialj 

(iii)    aTânfi1*1"! *e^°°l111    i« °rd«r ta u«« vocational training facilità«« 
to ta« full, an rjr^-tovjnt ho« »oeri uiftiod with t].o ! iniatty af 

IQdwaatian r*jrrding the orgnr.iaatioti of «.«varias cl««««« for cavita 

in tV* Kini«try'a i iidu« tri 1 «cao o l.-; 

farther detail» of tiwM program«« ai* ~ivu* in Anno» f 

/... 
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(iv)   Military seryicei    cm e-jrowBwat l*aa buun ro.ichod Kith the amy 

cm tho provision of tochnic.;! tr-.inin^ for thos« racruitod each 

ysar for compulsory military service; 

(•)   Mobile waits I    thera ara t*olve of thes*> units, which help to train 

operators of agricultural lurtchinory (tractors, harvesters, etc.) 

in tho oentral and southern regions of the country« 

(f)      financing 

1?8«      XBaCAP» work is financed fro« tho follov:in$ BOUTO*S; 

(i)   Contributions IQT thu Davelapmont Corpor ,tionj 

(ii)   Contributions by tho Ministry of   arcati on. 

Those contribution* oro used fur operatine oxpenset, iocwstie 

iim*sts*nt and onymwit of foreign currency debts, 

(ili)   Contributi ans by intern ti nal bodies and foreign Ckwernaents «nier 

bilateral agroenents, which are «sod to finnr.oe pnrta of the 

ZMtit«te*s general progre/fxic 

(lv)   Foroijp loans grnntoé b/ the International Bank for koeonstraetion 

ani Tfevelopttrt, anowntiaf to tt,7*>,000, vai oh are ¿«arar, teed by 

lTf.     law fellewiaj two tables «how the foreign   U rwoeivj* up t» one iati»*!«* 

lfé*, «ai 3ive a pr«J««tl*a for the biennius \H6~1961, 

A •• 

! 
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ÜE.*°Uttll 

noia AD 
00UKRXC9 

W IO ATD 
zxumm 

C&1W4 fattoi» 
fpeeial fund 

ILO 

GAJEB 

um uà m»«*« 

OSA 

TOtftU 

429,3» 

320,000 

lü ,000 

33.ÄO 

10,(300 

51,000 

119,700 

466,200 

T, 000 

133,400 

299 

103,000 

165,000 

973,*»        ttt.W 

258,300 

29,000 

80,000 

S3,000 

213,200 

642,700 

TOTAL 

1,1)4,000 

327,000 

10,000 

245,000 

90,296 

237,000 

49*.7O0 

2«9*1,99* 

felflw 

TTmwf Aar*! iMfMhlie of feiwuqr 

SxWnoion of «xlatlag agr*g»««t«l 

200,000 

70,000 

9)0,090 

A- 
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1 

I««t 

4»  yayí» - jtfAOCifg?» or TOM^. A »IJPVT^ 

rolUwfeipt 

UF IO À3S 
iKCLUHîfO 

19M 

464,600 

455,100 

2J.500 

19«5 1)66-07 

688,59« 

m.Too 

42.J0O 

293,000 

315,000 

W.700 

TOTAL 

1,466,296 

9TÖ.5» 

116,900 

»TAL JT1.600 5t5,«9C 662J00 
• •••••Tr«~«>~ri • T in •~ir~- - - -~ 

i.w.n» 

I ••• 

wm^tttM •MÉii^&ilMa^ateritai^M ÉÜHMÉMttHMIiÉ 
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(«)     IWrt of Ptfoctcgj 

180.     IXáCAP it administered by A Board coneieting of (29)1 

(1)   The Viee-proaident of COSJO or hi« representative, who tote« «ht 
Chair; 

(il)   A repräsentative of the l'ini«try of Educations 

(111)   A representative of the rini• try of Labour and Suolai Security» 
(iv)   Two representa tlveu of COXPO| 

(v)   A representative of the Technical Co-operation Service ( 

(vi)   A representative of the Council of Roo tors} 

(vil)   Two entrepreneurs' representatives, appoint«! by the 

Confederalo» of Production and Trado(*)| 

(vili)   Two workers* representatives, appointed by the Ministry of Labour, 
(h)     OrsBnisnt^on 

161.     The Institute has a staff of 520 headed by an Tseeutlvo Director who In 

nominated by t;¿e Board of INACAP and appointed by the Vice-President of COSJO. 

They lnolude executives, engineers, tochniolon« and administrativo personnel. 

The termination of the toeoutive Director's employment Is subject to the sajss 

rule« a« his appointment.   Ho is responslblg for the technical direction of the 

Institute, In aooordanoe with the general policy laid down by the Board« 

182. There Is also a Deputy Director, who is the chiof administrative offloor. 
Be nay take the Director'a place for all legal purposes. 

183. It Is proposed to establish a Co-ordinating Committer within the Institut« 

(see Chart 5) in order to ensure oloser oo-ordlnntlen.   The Connittee 1« uonjiossd 

of th« two ohlef .xecutlvos and tho bends of the Teohnioal Department and the 
Department of Oporntione. 

104.     The Teohnioal Department formulata« vocational training policy, negotiates 

agressants **** domestic and forerai agencies, promotes éducation, training and 
ln-eervioe training, e to. 

1P5.     The Bapartnetit of Operations administers m: CAP course« and progrojnwj« 

through local offices, arrange« for tha Institute'« participation In r-Wg 

graduates of the ooursee, and provides background information for the 
of the Institute's activities. 

186.     The Institute's rulations with the Planning Of floe ars not insti tuUonmll sod 
and oro maintained through contacts botweon staff 

(•) The largest association of private entrepreneur«. 

A« 
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ix.  m&ìtou ¿aviesa 

l^taaVA^Ço^^^ 
107       CORTO Mt up the technical Cc-operatlon 3orviee (3CT) la 1?» M ft 
rroduotivity Institute.    It is the only body of this kind in Chile «ad umi 

as the a^eney through which the  .Ute oarriee out Ita polio/ of technioal 
assistance to indu»try. 

180.     It Is * non-profit public corporation and subsidiary of ODafO.   Furano* 

and other entitle approved by ita Board of Dir. o tora oan beco** auaburs. 

fi 

A. ¿ima, 

139.     With the ohanjss shortly to bo mode in ita artlclas of usoooUtlosj)%» 
ais» of the 3ervice will be a» fol low« » 

(i)   To increase the prodi ot ivi ty of the reeourcet available in all 

branches of ¡roduotion, trade and aervicoo; 

(il)   To investigate, apply, disseminate and to ch techniques, methods, 

syiteaa and practioes of ^ood bueinoas organisation and tantgoaant; 

to instruct and train executive personnel in those teohniqueat to 

promote the introduction of standard and uniform prooadures and 

products; to jive edvieo or assistance on request; 

(iii)    To engage in rosarrch, promotion and assistance of all kinds for 

the benefit of «»all-scald industry ur.d crafts;  to advise pttbllo and 

private bodies on the development of this sector of industry;    to 

undertake the technical, administrativo and financial ntudles re- 

quired by credit institutions for tho purpose of granting Ioana to 
oaall-scale industry; , 

(iv) To oncourage and divise on tho formation of small business 00-operatives. 
B. Organisation 

I90.     Tho administration and Management of the Sarvioe will be in the hands of 
a Board of Directors oonsisting of tho following* 

n' 
These charges are awaitinj lugal approval. 

A- 
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CÌ)   HUEÎt «* WU1 U ** V1C9-Pr""í«»t °f «WC or a por«, appointed by hin; 
(It)   «»• «r«tor. appoint«, „ 008f0i ^ of whoB wiu to ^^^ 

or XT; 

(iil) í;^" * *•chu*" a't'r,riM ,Hn~ ***** 
<i»)   A 41ro.tor appoint * the IWwturin•; imta»,» 3ooi.t,,îV 
(»    A 4iro.tor appoint.4 V «. IMM. »„ fc,.. cmt«mtian. 

(rl)   A dirwtor appointed by »„«, fro« ^ tho „^„^ 
CC.TPO on tuc-t body; 

(vii)    TM diroctors ûpPointod hy th. Vioo-Pr«.ident of CORPO to ropro.«* 
email bueinttgeoa and craft«; 

(»ili)    i. 4ir«tor appoint* by tho *r..idont of «1« Jtcte Bank, 

(H)   A dirootor ««..„.^ th. labour ..oto,, appoints by th- rim.,- 
of labour and iiooial 3ocurity. 

W» dirwtor. «in „»i* ir offloo iB4afl„it0iy- 

»91.     Ihr«* th. „.bor. of it. ioerd of Diroctor. tho „rvic. 1. ol..-iy 

.««.tod «a «so, I.AO«, th. Minuta- of ubo», ^ th. «.t. Ban*,  . 
SUU fi»a»,ial in-titution whioh uctn « a .^orciai bank »4 .1» *iv.. 

«»»tal «.i.tano. to cortain econome aotiviti,..    it tl.o ta. Un*, with tho 

Wf.     *»*-«« Wrootor. draw. », th. „„.ral plan of „r* and .Fp„vo. tho 
"-U Mpk nnd »»»in, *.lMa and, i„ ,.„.„!, ^ „^ ^ ef ^ 

W.     Th. a4*»i.tr.tiv. .truotur. inolud.. „ Exooutiv. Co•,!«•, 0,!lsi3tl„s of 

*. 4troetor. fr« ««mg tho.o appoint«, V OOBPO, th. Pr..idont and «» Vico- 

aÜ'l"!0'J"' 30r,'i0°' *" <lin'0,,,^• 0lM,0<1 fr0n —« «* "»•*-»-« —« 
1. r..po«ibl. for «-.«tin,; tho „olioy laid do• b, tho Board of »lro.fr.. 

¡0/ 

A privet, group of bo.ln.Maon. 

»• bK3.1t indu»triali»t«' trad, anooiation. 

A.. 

^L^ÏÊi^JÊlÊLï^,****.^** „M..   ,¿.,.-i .. „A,-, 
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194.      'ñi» staff of 3CT, at present numbering botwoon 2«ju and 300, is hoadsd by 

a Manajing Director, propoaad by tho hrusidont and appointed by the Board of 

Director«.    His mein powers -nd function* .-.re to dir jot tho  Jorvico in accordance 

with tho articlos of nceocir.tion   rd tho instructions of tha   'oord of Director» 

and tho   Jxocutivo Sonmittuc,  to prap.ro thu \tork progr-immoa and their financing, 

to prepare reports roquostod by tho Doard of Directors or tho  Jxacutivo Comaittoe, 

to rooruit ataff and, in sonerai, tj take nil appropriata moaauros aa hood of 

tho lervico.   ¡ie has to roport on hie activities to the Hoard of Directors. 

19^.      Tu structure of the "Jorvtco'i} dspc'.rtmoiïtj in conat; atly ch^v^inj;, beccuto 

of the expresión yf its c.ctiv\tios in recont :^.m.    This hau oc'o it advisable 

to adopt a highly flexible ory\> ú 5-ti on U utructv.ro,  uLich cnn be odaptod easily 

to the rapid growth of tho  ¿ervico.    Thii is riada a-oior by tho fact that it is 

legally constituted  .3 a corporation in privat* law, which ¿ivoa it jroat ad- 

ministrativo nrd opcrr.tlon.--l flexibility.    In addition,  th* recent transformation 

of the Dopr-rtmont of Vocational Training into on indopendent organ, UíACAP, has 

brought about an important chango in tho policy and organisation of the Jorvieo, 

which is undorffoinñ a thorough raviow with r. view to reorganisation and the 

development of a now otructnro.   Under thu new arrrjriàomenta, plans for the 
development of sm.ll-scc.lo induotry will havu priority. 
C   activities 
I96.      Tho Service»B ;;ro„Tammes fall into two rain ortogorios: 

(i)    Iroiíiotion and development of nmnll-so.-'le industry and crnftaj 

(ii)    Technical a^siBt^noo   .nd training lor l-:r-c-  ;nd medium-aoAlo industry. 

197»      Current program .«e ore described below r.nd ind'o^tc the way in which tho 
Service works for industry in ¿onorai. 

( a)   Promotion   nd devslopment PÎ.j^i^jlzJ^Z^TZSZ^SJTjSg 
19".      This wholo f iold of r.ctior io 0 ovo rod by four b. sio programmes! 

(i)    Tephnical and *i¡s^lojÜgak¿eaÍJ£&S*t thj purpose of which Is to 
givo advice to small-ac-.le industries and workshops on how to improve 

their methods of work eaid ine oaso thoir productivity,    Tho assistance 

is of two kinds:    ^oimior\l/j.^inJ^Xi^XiySt which includo« planning 

and control of production, costs   nd budgets, materials control, 

distribution of pl.-nt and oquijwent, mathods of work, etc., and 

ì^^teft^SÈS^.1.» *•*-*•» «" ohine dsaijr, design of products and moulds, 
heat procoua^s, finishing, nouldin^ and smelting processes, etc. 

Those   .dvisory s^rvic^a iiclude co-operation during the implementation 

of the measures 3Ug;jostod.    Tho risulte, .re poriodionily followed up 
and evc.luf.tod. /... 
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<41>   Lte£*r*^Jtóa1SÌ. with rseourco« yr^i for in tÄM llyágttt 

of 00BFO.    3CT it i\>«pon«m« for tho toohnioal nnd oeoner.ie import 
«  *h» baeie >f which CPWO ¿rant« credit.    (XWO ofjtnblialw« 

prioritiue for the jrontlnj of loans fud i-Jcos char,e of th* 

banking «id5, r¡a:-ing tlw farmi arroge»*:«« uid handlia* payant 
and iMpnymont of tho lonn«.    In 1955 i0iin» ware approva for 

416 «lall-ecia* i duotri*«   nd workohop« amounting to rery noarly 

3 «illion wacudoa (1910,000)12/ in looal currency and 3226,000 ia 
foreign «irrorici 

(iit)   toMM«Ä4ßyA^,i( a Programm coneifting of two 
type« of notivi tía«:    junoral producta end studioo coimoctid with 

development planning for amall-eocile industry and craft» a« a 

»ho 1©, V Motora or croupe of smll entrepreneurs and for tlw 

dlfforent r^ion« of tho country;    nd iW.ibility studia« to determina 

tho ¿dvior.bility of ¿«taolithiiij r^r ,mt«rpri«*a or introducine »ew 

product«, estendine ft» f r n* preliminary projoct« or «tudie« of 

tochnioal and oconwie for.«ibility.   RVOBJ feaaibllity «tudi«« c%n 

be undertaken by JCT on ita own initiative or at tho raquoat of 

ontreprcnour« who ask it to :iolp clarify thoir idea« on c, product 
or industry. 

(tv)   i¡t2aB&9B.£&. SSr^rtitiom a fairl7 wido-r.Ji^ing progrès 
which i/ioludo« many kind« of nctivitiu« duelled to guido the anrll 

entrepreneur >n ler.1 nattera, narkctn .-.nd «upplie«, to -ivc hi« a 

better gmnp of factors nttsido :AQ -ntorpriae, to unoouro^u the 

orgrnisation of amall-acale industry into oo-cjtorctiva« and to 

proppjro for tlio 3st¿bliehf,ent of a aeXf-halp system for «upplio« 

of raw material:! and marketing.    Under thi» programmo tho 3c -vioo 

próvido« information through th« distribution of p&aphlote en 

variou« «ubjocte, inoluding lajal procawding», seminare, programmée 

operated by the Service, otc.    Coureee aro ^iven on the management 
of •m11 buainoaeo« and oo-operativo« and eest.lnare ara bald on 
coate, finance end applied lobulation. 

22/ 
at «he avorago rato of oxohange on «ho money market in 1965. 

A- 

) 
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199.     Oao of tao «via ai, a of UM information ~.nd oo-operatlon prograan« It to 

organisa tiw «all bu-,inu-»««*n into national aaaocir.tiona, ao that tlMy oaa 

defend their iatereete bottor, and into prodiero' and oonaaam' oo-opemtWee, 

•°*» *• facilititi the aarkjting of products and to orjnnine purchase« of ran 

a* tortala, s l«*s to special mrkota, joint participation in fairs an* bank 

financing.   Another aapeot of tl*o propres»!« io aaaisfmco in organising «alai to 

•»Miai narkots through ta« ayate« of tondors (bidding) ana »ub-coa tract«, i.«., 

ooatrsot« with Urgvr ontorpriwe to manufacturo high-quality product« i* abort 

series, aa oonsenenta of otbor aoro coapljj product«, in ordur to provost «at 

wtioal dovelopaoat of larau-ocale industry.   Plana aro afoot to organise a 

sross»t design eeatre for aaall-aoalo indttstry and ore fto. 

200. T»Q maaasr of aerll industrial ..nd arti*» enterprise« ia ao great that 

oortaia swleetiva criteri . hevo bad to bo applied in order to give tb« work toa» 
direction (26).   Thoow criteria include! 

(a) roaition of tbu product in tho consumer prie* lndos| 

(b) tito of tho «mUrpriob in tho area of a rational development alani 
(o)   amount of foreign ourrynoy saved or earned| 
(d)   High labour-eapitel rr.tio. 

201. Theeo induetrio« have -ünerally b^n financed froa domestic ind foreign 

sources,   te f:.r duwcutio aourcua hav*i boun non* productivo and   laoot tao bulk 

of tbo invoetinont haa boon oontributed by tho  ¿tat« through COSTO.    To a very 

avail extent, inconu obtained fr>m fooc pnid by jnturprieee has had som* influenooi 
asnll-scnle industries ara chr-r^d at priforontial rrvtee. 

202. Foreign nid ia provided through thy following obaroiblat 

<»>   ¿JLftJE&«"jnljLitti. thjjfeitod jetions acciai Fund providaa lt)Jl,09>,000 
in tora« of experts, followships and •quipwot.t. 

(•)   Tbo Ckllo-C>;lif^miû fro (rjMpy provides for toohnloal assistano« 

fifejtcud by th. united atufes Ooveramoat'o Agenay for International 

Dovolopnent r.nd ia opertfed in Chile by thô Chile-California Frograaao. 

(o)   Forain la JM granted to OOFJPO, part of which it haa siphoned lato aatll 
industry.    3uch Ioana ar*> provided byt 

- Tho Infer-*mwr¿can DJVWI >pj»nt Banks    approved Ioana aaoajit to 
flOUJOfQOO   r.nd 200,000 oaoudos, and 

- Tha lÙNdltanatalt für Vi«doroufbfji (Federal lopttblie of 3ermany)t 
108469,000 usad. 

/... 
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^mS^^iS^&o^^^Ml^or^^ and ^diun^i. ^-^ 
»3.     Iffort. to incroa«* productivity fall into three categoric 

(*)   ÎSgfifeftiflftl aoal.t-.nou un .ft_«eg52SlirJl4.JL 

204.     Al. 1. intend to improve productivo officio, through a cc^rch^ivo 

programo coring c particular branch of indu«txy and dcaigrwd to nako P .ub- 

•tantial m»ot on the industrial branch conc.rnod no well ao >n the overall 

industrial Motor.    In .rfor to provide the chow» branch with technical pomonnol 
to inerme it. productivity,  the Servie», a. Productivity Institute, on^. in 
tho following kinds of activity, among othoroi 

(i)    Planning and introduction of efficient r.•ufon»nt cystoma and 
prooadVTUB ; 

(ii)   Appointant of technical p,r.onfcol to improvo methods of work; 

(lii)    Demonstration of administrativo and technological operation./ 
(iv)   Training of personnel at all 1ovulo; 

(ir)   I'eaeuroment of products!ty in th. ..ctor in ,rdor to direct and «upur- 
viso it. dovulspment. 

205. A. a meanâ of coordinating tho «stiviti., of 3CT ,*d the industrial sectors, 
g?4W?nY^r *»afll !»ve been orjnniwd for onch sector. 
206. 3CT soconda specialists from ita own mt-tt • •> «,w,  - .. ^. *•       uan ir.• ixe own at^.rr to make recommandations on tho 
">.t backward .octor» and appi- thu recommandation    In the ots* of tho more 

hifhly developed sector.,  it i. thu preferred procedure for th* Boctor itself to 

onga«o technical por^ol directly to work wxth it« productivity centre,   a-oh 

enterprise in tho 8„0tor determine, whether such rcco^d.tio»«,   .re to be put 

into effect through Bpooi;l dop rtmont. org^Uod b„> tho ur.tarprise itself or 

through tho service«, of privat« consultant..    Thus  iCT, throitfi it. sectoral 

activities, .proad. ideas 0B productivity, encoures tho trainiti* of technical 
personnel and opon, up a market for private consul tanta. 

»7.      *> far, effort, to prometo productivity »avo boon mad» in tho following 

•wtwii    construction, transport, textiles ** cbthing, motellur«*, apiculture 

•nd foreign trod..    In these sectoral activities,  the Service has work«! not only 

"ith private onterpriao, or .ntrapreneure' tra,o acociatiun., but also with Stat« 
bodies. 

(b)   Piroot toohgiofti *n?i.*Mr 

208.     Thi. i. provided for a fee to 3t¿t« enterprise, ODITO and its brand*. 

and to private enterprise, of importance to the national economy.   Thi. assistance 

ha. concentrated on ./.torn« and procedure, relating to the executive operations of 

the entcrpriss, ouch a. «onerai administration, production, finance and co.ts, 
marketinf and personnel. 

A.. 

 >~A *»*?*•-—-**. 



»«'»•••y.iiwt^ijpnuuj wujpp.jiwup. 'I'WJPF JfPlPl^P^PPi,..
,l"lWlll!lW*^P,fPI^|PPHP mmm 

-*>• 

20?.  «*i« *• primarily doai«nod to iaajrovn th« l novlad^ of inflaoor» «*»>iofoi 

by th« 9arvio« itaelf and aooondly to train aaocntivoa for oatorpriao« at 

difformt lovola In ordar to promu too urn of productivity «Sparta. 

210.  Tho training protraili» hoa boo» carried oat within too oorvio« i to« If «ad 

throa«fe the uaiv«raiti«a, ICâSS -md other private aganoioa. ICA» lia privata 

body fovndod in 1954 on tfco initiative of 3CT and a group of induatrialiata to 

collaborato with tao Sorvioo on ¿laaaaiinatinf th* principios of productivity 

through oouraaa, aeminora, locturoa, round tabla diaouaaloKO, «to. 

'••• 
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X. wm ii i> KflsiUTKtt s 

211«     Industrial devalopswnt policy is not sot forth i» a airólo tastj 

prosjotlonr.1 nsa«ur*s \m to bu fnuftd in a. »unser cf sspafrut« lo$».l provisions« 

212»     A nunber of istportrnt lag: 1 texte r.ffwotin.- industri'! dovulopMAt» 

«hielt bava not Iwoa montion«d in th* prjeudiA^ ohr.ptsrii, or« lift** twlost 

(•)   Uaisl .Uva frcroo Wo. asft eg AÜIm iiidiiotrua j>roftprti,duale, wit* 

patonts. industri. 1 stodeli and Xr A* narks.    Tb* Vinisury af ¿c.nomle 

Affairs applies this ¿«ditto through th« Directorate of industry and Tmij; 

(b)   flPL No. 2S6 o>y 1'JóC). «stablishas tax «xsnptlons for 1 £r>¿7UÜ^¿í.?i"htlV 

(e) añojal îsiaimss tor osmi* r^xi»,of the oawvtrjrj 

(i)   Artoa, Aot »*. 13032 af 19581 

(ii)   Area »f Pieasra, ¡qviqu^, Taltal, Cl.Jv.ral, Acts lTo. 12937 »d 13991 

(ili)   Ars* of Chiliá, Ayson and ''aballaros, Act No. 1200C} 

<d)   Bft ft. ffif 9f m r+t *WM P?t Vi?K /Ufll S»* te« ax-ptio«. to «is 
fnlssTlff 4 Mätts^yt 

(')   1FI; *o» 2*>7 of 19<0 grants tax asosiptians for nwohinwry   ad **uip»M«t 

intondsd oxolusivcly for yxr.ort Industrie- s i 

(f) 2FL lio. 37S of 1953 lacs d>w; rulos Tor thj install tion, «xsnnsion and 

tmnsfwr sf industries and is   ppliod by tho i inistry of  Isancsiie Affairs* 

(g) Sborso Ko. til of 1966 ••l.-blisHud a .ipoeial Connitt-M* as a -uWidiary 

orçm of OOtfO, cutupossd of ropr issatati vu s of vari ova publie sodi «i s, to 

eo-ordlnat« tao proow«iur-t njosaary for ir tar in* and axprjAiaf «QjsBfootsjrtag 

pinata. 

••• 
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». 

V. 

Jt. 
33. 9*OM1O* 

34« tooioloor 
3*. Folklori 
36, toltami kl««o«7 
37. flkilMs Uteratwt 
34. flinfuifliy 

9» Cfctlia kittorjr 

41« RotHwlov 
42. 
43. Molo«* 

i 

eí 

4%   lonftl ani patfuloftoal 
44«  Htfcolo^ 

47.   tottal mm— (1944) 
4a. 
49« 

\ 

50.  *•*** (iMtUf», talpamteo Mí totofhfMto) 

riMtio 

tfctortlto «f OkiUt TlmmimgOtti— 

'••• 
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m "fl"HIMii ITITMTIÍB 

1«   Sias of labour foreei    by cex and octefory 
2.   Value of industriel asset« 
3«   Value of output 

4«   Production indfext    fanerai and by braaoh or sector 
5*   Installed capacity 
6.   Eleotrioity consumption 
7*   Puul ooniumption 
8#   Production cost« (input«) by oost heading* 

All these strtietios are prepared f >r Chile as a whole and for 
provinoo« 

1 
a 
3 
4 
5 
6 

7 
6 

9 
10 
11 
12 

13 
14« 
15 
16 

17 

•ooa-atuffs 
Beverafot 
Tobccoo proceseInf 
Textlläg 

Footwear and olotfcinf 
Furnituro and aooessjorles 
Paper and cardboard 
Printing and publishing 
Hid« and skin processine 
lubber product! 

Ohetiioal substanoos and produots 
Petroleus and ocal by-products 
•on «stallio «inorai produots 
Basic «atol industries 
Metal product« 

ßeotrionl machinery and aooessories 
•laoelloneous manufacturing 

All these categories aro subdivided into 
subdivided into enterprise* 

groups, ufeloh in turn sjr« 

/ ••• 
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A«    Public norpofa^o;i¿ 

1. ELtiSE^^Î^i^^CoaRtoj, 'MAP).   R«.pon«ibl« for rarryin« out the 
country«. petvoW» policy, inoludin« prenoti««, drilli«.- and «artoUn«. 

2. iaÖfflttHaLsSSito^^ I.tabli.hod to boo.t agricultural 
output thresh :*c uCe of machinery, w lntoro.t famtr. i„ «* ^ of ^ 
«aohinory, to a«.i.t Binali formers, eto. 

U    ft°H**l F«MOTUffn*»A (HO).   R3.p0n.iblc for .tudie. of the 
ßuophy.ic, «concio ed«? and .uttarraMan w«t«r roaourc.. in i*orta«t 
?art. of the noun try 5,4+<mdod for «•• in proparin« a «•talloioa.tic aap of 
Chile. 

«-   feBtoagH Ç^JaaaaLggg^ (SOT).   ¡te,poa.iblo for oarryia* out 
^pacific prccvamo* deal>* with vocational traini«*, apteral planning and 
aaai.tanco to email Industrie »id orafta. 

3-   ^iff^Vo^^^^ Train, toohnioally 
skilled «orbo*. ^ 0rdo„ to inore8Ba thelr productlvlty a* thu. .pood up 
ooononio development. 

4.   iMfi2al|J-!S¿2^ Eatabliahed in 1963 by a 
apeoial offreaumt bot.^n -j» Oovernwmt of Chilo, the Un i tod Motion. Spaiai 
9mA and PAD.   Hd.pon.ttl o f ^ cartyin* cut a développât and re.eareh 
prograwie for the national f< ,hinff i^try ocarine th. following a.pecta, 
(a)   »urvey. of ti-Acrio«, (b)    pruparation of a firòorio. aap of Chilo| 
(o)    technical aiaiatnaoo to th* iadu.tr/ and profoaaional fiah.r»a, (d) 
vocational training (•)   «irketin», 

% umai^ss^J^m^Jmusûa (m>mcim). sœ. reaearoa into th« 
to«h«olocr of induatrial proo^oo. for application in tho publie and ftimU 
•totora.   Tao leadle* Ohii«an aniveraitie« al»o taka part in tai. work. 
6*   igyttrttil Tftmrê httt&it («a)»   leipouaible for praaarinf *• 
afTOlocioal nap of Ohii. for th« oorrapondin* we tor profran.. on th« 
•oo»o»4o uta of land. 

/... 
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Annex IH oontd. 

C.    C ¿«Bitte— 

Theee Oommittoos tur« enterprises sut up by decision of the Governing 

Counoil or Agricultural Executive Committee to carry out experiments and 

studies in particular branches of thü national eoonomy with a viow to the 

subsequent formation, on the basis cf the- results, of corporations or 

companies in law, if economically justified and feasible. 

The main Committees established by CORPO arel 

1«      CORPO Estates Management Commit too.    Administers six estatos belonging 

to OORFO, at which various kinds of experiments are conduoted. 

2.     Maturai Fibres Committäe.    Responsible for experiments in connexion with 

the development of the national o i Ik industry*   Maintains many mulberry tree 

hatcherio8 and spinning mills which are now limitod liability companies* 

3«     Workshop end Foundry Committee.    Established to promote the development 

of the metallurgical industry in thu province of Antofogasta. 

4«     Ayson Mine Commit tee (EMA).    Responsible for all mining operations at 

the Las Chivos and Puerto Cristal deposits in Aysen Provinomi whioh produoe 

oopper, load and zinc 

5.     National Commiasion for Promoting the Consumption of Sea Foodf 

Snoourages the consumption of Baa food and batter use of all types for 

nutritional purposes* 

6*     Teohnical Forestry Committee*    Carries out the development programma 

for the forestry industry with the assistance of the United Nations Special 

Fund«   One of ita main purposes, apart from research and activities oonneoted 

with the conservation, exploitation and marketing of forestry resources*  is 

to hold speoir.l vocational training courses for all types of teohnioal personnel 

and «killed workers nooded for this activity* 

7*     Télécommunication« ? IBltltf-    &**•*"<* until 1965*    Now been rsplaoed by 

the National Telecommunications Enterprise* 

8.     Cavonoha Fisheries Enterprise.   Administers the Cavancha fish plant at 

the port of Iquique (in the north), whioh is being wound up* 

9«     lural fliuoation Committee.   Responsible for projects oonoorned with 

primary rural education, t<jaoher-training and self-help school oonstraotlon 

whioh are financed by contributions from United States foundation.   Tillo 

Committee administered the Victoria Plan, finanoed by the Rocksfeiler Voundatloa, 

and the flmblo Plan, whioh reoeiveo funds from AID* 
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»•   ime/m Airrin.iit.Tni r,„,inLL. rorUolpato. in the oíiparlMitg 
£*crop. ^ uTOSt30k pon4uctad „ w tn ^ ^ ^ 

»-P». at tho Schone, ^cultural „Mareh OMtro ^ ^^ 0ulch'
Wl 

all of union aro l„ northern Chile. ' 

«.»«1W of tho Borrón.*,•   dopo.it, onu of th8 

»~Uio. in the ^ ^ rtsponilM8 for ^ ^J^ 

iron d.po.it diaoov-rod i. Ataco« Provi»« (in nartlKril „,^,7 

12. . JMnUMSBBtiattto   ««««Pi» 19«4 to ad.ini.tor tho „oJ..t 

*r tatuiate, ocpletin« * ^.^ M ^ „„^ .,   * J^ 

ürr? Ty*a írQero"*'oarriud -*in «• * «»»~ •»»«. «•-, 
D*    Si^rariyaa and coppuM^ 

vaat elo.trifto,«o„ protro•.   *«*. «. ^ ,f ^^ J^' 

•ap-i* at abulie «. th^.1 po„, .tation. a• J „ «rStl 
total output in 1965 m, 2>é20 .n,^ w> *"'      " "* 

iris rirr^rirr(oWt - ^ -~¿ •otivitlo.7 *«akn>PW.   So*, 8,000 porion. aro dop.ndont on lt. 

3.   W4 ^mUt     Set «p t. nana,. a »od.r» fll4 pl0Bt ,t 
»-» to opon up no» ^aU fM ^ ^^ ^ ,wa M a JJ«£. 
.i.llar lM«.,rt8. ln tte „,,.   ^ ttmMt ^^ ltaM rt ¡u 

proo.Minf, pr«.or•tion and «fri*,««« plant.. 

*• WmTMUm «mm, few», for a» *«. *,„*,. ^ «M,, 

aro Mric«t«d throv^h the Stat« Bank. 

/... 
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5»   Mattonai Hotel Company.   Responsible for the national hotel construction 

programe.   Ho« »any hotels and inni in various parts of the country* 

6. Pol Tatio Qoothermal Company.   Responsible for studi«« and research in 

connexion with the development of the natural rt.BaureeB to be found in 

Antafagasta Province.    In I965 an allocation of 11.4 Million was obtained 

fron the United I«étions Special fund to finance the program**», the total 

cost of which is $2.6 million. 

7. Sulphuric Acid Manufacturing Company (FASSA).   Administers a plant built 

by OOHfO in Antofagaata, which is of the vanadium catalyst oemtact type« 

This company is r.lao responsible for promoting surveys of sulphur deposits in 

Atacama Province. 

8. national 3u¿ar Industry (IAHSA).   Responsible for the ojwoution of the 

national sugr.r policy from su^ar-bect ¿rowing onwards, particularly in ordor 

to meet domoetic demand and encourage agricultural development. 

t.   Other subsidiaries 

CORPO also has a share in the following enterprises, holding the indie*ted 

percentage of shares, la conjunction with private entrepreneurs! 

1. Colico Sur Coal Company 

2* Lebu Coal Company 

3« tfo-*i Impregnation 

4« Los Copihues (Pupunahuw) Coal Company 

5. Fishing Terminait Company 

6. San Vicente Citrus Fruit Growing and 
Orain Drying Company 

7« Cinematographic Studios (Chilo-Film) 

8. Asopa Olive Growing Company 

9* Fishing Co-operativee Auxiliary Society 

10« Pilpilo Coal Company 

11« Arauoo Fishing Company 

».67 

99.46 

97.12 

95.52 

90.00 

86.28 

»5.63 

82.93 

65.63 

58.50 

56.25 

/ ... 
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12.   OORfUT Agricultural Raohinuiy 
Industri*« 

13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 

lì. 
18. 

19. 
20* 

Mo d« Oro Oold Compaia 

Ifational Radio-activo Minerai» Company 
»odio Corporation of Chil« (JKJA) 

Juan Soldado Sanen? üonpony 

fibvoorot Company (vibrated ewaeat) 
towaya Minine Company 
Pwjifio 3tool Company ((Jap) 

Ohilonn-Itaiion Land ftm4opK»it Company 
21. Nantoa Blanooa Hininjj Company 
22. Loa Chilean Mining Company 

54.54 
51.00 

33.34 
33.33 
32.87 
3D.« 
30.00 

24.65 
13.33 

5.59 
1.00 

9mm  J». 1965 iepor*, m\ià atfillflUr»» ****** of •rtrtéiMia., 
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1* IteW Tuobnloal University and th* Kiaiitry of Qdw*atlon 
2. Ministry of Publio Work« (1966) 
3. Ministry of Education (1964) 
4« National Health lervioe (1966) 
5. tend Educational Institute (I965) 
6« Universi% of Concepoion (I965) 
7. Cntholio University of Valparaiso (1966) 
8. flkilwm Amy (1962) 

9« Stet« Toohnlenl University (1964) 

1« 

1. 

2. 

J. 

«o »stnsllcà Ministri«« of Idaeation and of Labour ani 
UM National Apprenticeship %«%•«. 

Mattonai GltlMiM* Advisory »»rvioe for a 
Ministry of Educati* and tfe* Univeraitls« for ti» operation of a 

of vocational advrnoesMmt for workers* 

A •• 
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mm maMHB or mum, ruaran «in« m •^ttmm 

1.   AsnttBls£á2&£t   0ne of **»» basic aims of tho Institute is to carry out 
a National Apprenticeship Programmi for Miners through th* concerted action 

of the Kinistrior, of Education and of Labour ond ÏNACAP.    Tho apprenticeship 

oourses aro intondtd far young workers, between th^ aces of fourteen and 

eighteen, who, f>r various resone, have droppocl out of the iugular 

educational systom at an early atojo and hnvu little ohancc >f finding work. 

Por 1?65, statistics showed that about 60,000 youn«. pooplo woro neither 

studying nor employed.    Tho apprentices will attend classo» on theory to 

supplement tho practical instruction which they will bo tJdvon in tho onter- 

prises where they work.   Apprenticeship is sohoduled to last botweon two and 
four years.    (A^rowment with tho Ministry of Education). 

2#   ÌÈÈÌ9 liUsPinsT in the onterprisos for skilled and semi-skilled occupations. 
IMACAP will assist ontorprisos in tho oatablishnont of training plans, the 

drawing up of programmes, tho training of instructors and the evaluation of 
their results. 

*•   afloolarated training of adult workers, whether young or not, who ore 

seeking employment for the first time or aro being transferred from one 

sector to another; the oourse will consist of ei^ht hours of instruction per 
day for a total of five months. 

4*   Training of highly skilled personnel, with oourses lasting eight hours a 

day for a total period ranging from one to two years.   This is intended for 

peonie betweon tho ages of eighteen and twent¡y-five who did not complote 

their secondary education (fourth to sixth yoars of secondary school).   This 

Pi^syt—• i« olosely linked with the Rinistry of Sduoation. 

5t   fMiÈÊKLMÊàBAÊÊ^LJÊ^àiaaU^UaA at oonrsos lasting from tea to twenty 
week» («HTM hour« par day) and providing participants with suffiolent technical 
knowledge to enable thea to amatar new and more oomplioated josa. 

A- 

1 -j>i 4 

if iliiil liifftil'-'^^^^-'tì^fii^MfÉlrti 
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*•   fralnlng of aua«wri«ûra in «ntorpriaas and in the DtACAP Otttf**! 
thM« ore short eouraea dealing with technical aubjteta, staff «uperrtaion, 
organisation of work and briefing of workora.   Kith ti» no-operation of 
intorootod firs«, training court«» will b« organised to anobio young people 
with saoondary educati on to «xercioo auxiliary auperviaory function«.   Tb«« 
oourses will last fro« twelve to «ighteen nontha. 

7«   Training of teacher« anj i^^t^.   L\*ACAP will bo r««pon«ibl« for 
tne baalo and further training of ita own teach«» nad inatructora and 
w111 ss-opemt« in the training of in-««rvloe inatruotora and limons« 
»«longing to th« industrial educational ayaton. 

8*   VOPatiOBftl rehabilitólo» pf diaablad aor^n. „ho or« abl« to woe* Wit* 
reasonable offioi«noy.   Thoao ooursea ora of varying lenjth and will ba 
organi»«! in oo-operation with th« ftational Health 9«rrio«. 

9«   BLnVlif^ t^pi^.   A ayum for thia purpoa« will ba organisa« in 
oo-opamtion with the Ninlatry of Iduoation and th« uniwreltlea and will 
•nable workara to attain higher profoaaional •tondarda.   Thia nioij i—i 
offora opportunitiae for aoholarships at teehnioAl sehools or ualvsrsltlts 
for th« purpoa« of obtaining profoaaional qualification«,   fljriiainl wiub 
th« Ministry of Sduoatloa and universi tias). 
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1.   CUPO i     Kation«! dtvolopmat 

2*   OOBJOt     Satioaal ¿coovjtt« 19Ä4. 

3. 

Rcimsai    21 Hay 1966. 

«MOT« Of FIJUNCSt   Statoncnt o« Pallio Finoao«, ouamitUd io «ho 
¿•in« Mg»t Comi tic«, 9 K<w«aftor 1966. 

Of CKILti   iNMfi fro« the Oovoraaont to Controo« profasiaf 
tao oataallataont of UM PlaanlAf Of fio« (OSSFUIl), Oetooür 19«. 

1961-1970* 

Of CHI«!    __ 
(9f/DCli/0onf» 

on InduotrUlioation. 

4«   CBmUL BAH! 0P CHILEi     Balano« of Prgracnt« 1964. 

S   First feooftgv from Hie tsotllonagr Rr. Froi»    ißaagaratio» of tao 
rofttl&r aoooion of tbo National CoAfrooo, 21 Ka/ 19651 

6. 

7. 

0. 

9« oonHMrjir op OKIUI  "u* 11573"» »laro ornara. 24 A«*»* 1954, 

IO« OOWCIL Of nOfOPJi   fttdoo and paolioatlons. 

11. WllUtiTl Of CRIL8, PUNKXKO OPPIOKi   Cri Uri» for Univeroity Sófora, 

12* WlfOSin OP CHIÙ, PUnrino OFFIŒi    Statut«« and paftlioationo. 

13* mtnammt   Statato« and pablioatlon«. 

14.  sMnsnes UT maus mnjrmmft BMìO 1** •** p»»iioauoM. 

1%   A1AIUÏ0, Oaoar,   MjfrM Wirt H, OTlfWlt «sHimJsUlam» **4« 

lé«   «Kf!fï Of PXI&VCa*, wam VeummWt   Naiwal of OrfMtiaatioa of tao 
OwiiMiM of Chilo, I960. 

17«   OPPICI OP 1» OOVflBtX&m-OJlfJUL OP TKt S2PÜBUCI    Compilati«* of 
UftiUttv» Boero—, rolo. 411 43, 49* 

16.   nUOAPt   BMIO Statato«, 19*6. 

19.   OOSPOi     Bart« Urn So. «640 (10 January 194i)i io«r*« 211« 

OP POUC OBAflMSi   farlo«* paalioatioa* 

/••• 



¡4   .unn» M»m M n^m^w^m^mwmmmmmmmmmmmmm mmKmm^^ 

a. 
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•?. 

il* 

-T4- 

19(3, 1964, 1965. 

of tfflllaW», lafonatto« ftUlotU 196% 

Or OBXUN mke\ *>. 164«, 
of Cfcil« tat «to Rais »unir 
1944. 1« 

•UP, unit 

•UP, unii  BMie nititN. 

19**. 

19*4. 

1945, 

wasmm m mano* ***•• K* an? Mí tu» «r 
ft». 9304 tf IT *0jr 194% 

If«.«* 
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